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u.s. prepared 
to defend canal 
against Punama 
WASHINGTON (API-The United 
States was prepared 10 defend. aM 
P~ama Canal if the Panamanian 
military bad tried 10 tab the waterway 
by force, Presidt"nl Carter'. cbief 
spokesman said Wednesday. 
"It is safe for you to asaume we would 
be prepared to drfend American in-
terests and the canal. as we have ~ .. 
White Hcue press secretary Jody 
PoweD said. 
. The White House Statement was 
prom~K after Panamanian leader Ger!. Omar Torrijos declared that his 
regIme was ~ady to sabotage the canal 
had the Se!.ate defeated the second of 
the two Panama Canal treaties an 
'l\Jesday night. The treaties relinquish 
U.S. control of the international 
Wlllef1!!ly by the end of the century. 
Tom,JOS said after the Senate'. yote 
that if the treaty had been rejected, "we 
would bave started anoc.'M!r struaIe for 
Hberalion." Torrijos said the close vote 
placed the Panama Canal "within two 
'VOCeS of beiIJg destroyed." 
Torrijos' stalement, issued onl,. 
minutes ~ter the Senate approved the 
Panama President Gen. OmIIr 
Torrijos said he would "be 
prepared to sabotage the canel" if 
the Senate did not ratify ~he canal 
treety. See story on Page 3. 
accord with one vote to spare, "32, 
Slltt caused repercussions here Wed-
rte!lday. 
The chief Senate strategist for anti-
treaty forces. Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-NeY. 
said the Torrijos statement indicateS 
U.S. Panamanian relations may Iw 
difficult during the 2Z yeal"l before .... 
canal ill piaced under Panamaaian 
control. 
"I'm not surprised. " Laxalt said of the 
Torrijos statement. "But it was. bell of 
a way to start a shotgun marriage." 
Carter called Sen. Howard Cannan. D-
Nev., one of the last to decl.u""!" bim8elf in 
favor of the treaty switch. A Caunoaaidl> 
said the senator told Cart.~ "he was 
dumbfounded that Torrijos wocld make 
such a statement. He told the presideDt 
be was very distressed. . 
But the White House and State 
Department shrugged off Torrijos' 
statement Tuesday night, as did 
Democratic congressianaJ leaden. 
At a White House briefing, Powell 
refused to acknowledge a report Ihat 
U.s. forces had been placed on alert.. 
~----------------------------
Gus .ys the City Council has glYen 
• new rnf!8I'Iing to spiri1Ue1 upUf-
ting. 
Library committee: Faculty, 
staff should pay overdue fines 
.,FAlte. .... 
IbIIeM Wit .. 
FM:Ultr and staff members wiD be 
cbaraecJ fines OIl perdue Morris 
Libra'7 ma .... if I"ft'OIftmendationa 
· IUde by .... LiInrJ Affairs AdYtIGry 
· Commi~1IIe 8re. 'd by a 'rice president. 
· M~ w ___ ,.. abe cammjttee 
YOted • .. I 10 appl"098 • new Morris 
LibraI'J dreullltiGB paIiq. wbidt iao 
eludes ....... for dI8r'Iinc Ii ... 
lacult,. who faU to fttUrD overdue 
matatals. 
KeNIetb ~, de=> eI ...... 
• UbnI'J, laid the cammittee .. would 
.. ......,.. ........... F_I ......... 
nnat CGIM from Frank 1IartGD. W:e 
~ president for academic affairs ..... 
I'esMrdL 
Petenoll said be .ould il" the 
document to HortOll for approval within 
two weeb, after .. makes lOIRe miDar 
wording re¥iaiOIls. 
The __ aI faculty fiftell was 1M last 
major at.tacle to be debated be!ore 
approval aI the final document. 
.(0 February, thecammitllle tenatmly 
approved the concept aI charging ilileS. 
But In ilardi, the COIIlJDiUee defeated a 
documeat whidt iDeluded pnwUdona fcJr 
fat.'ulty liMa. . 
Tbere were fhe cammittee membera 
alleent from that meetil1l. 
it is DOt =:.0 belp morale. Bul we 
=kL to consi what is fair. ~ Peterson 
Accordirw to eommittee chairmaa 
Edward Suee, faimesB.not relevant to 
the diIIc:uIIIion aI facultJ fiDe .. 
"1 don't Yiew abe role aI the ~ 
_ eGIIapIInbIe to the role 0( ........ 
.id ~ ........... edIIca~ 
~'..-... -Aid. a dIIdsie to 
charp die fiDea to ,.., ...... DOt be 
....... n.. ...................... . 
Sa.. ... '0. -ey alDDlitte4r mem_ ............. .....- ........ ~ . 
IIbIw7 poIIC1",W ............. ...... 
~ -",._-
A c 5 ....... ~ .. ftnt 
pabUslled ill September. IJ77 .". the ad 
hoc: Morria LibnrJ. Committee ... 
Circulation Policies. 
Since that time, the Lilnly ~ (fairs 
Adviaory Committee bas been In charge 
aI review' and refiDinl the document 
before fi:? presentation to HortGn. . 
Currently. faculty and staff membera 
are not charged for overdue library 
materials. U the new policy is approved. 
the amount of the fine Will be deter-
mined by Peterson. 
RpjlPf·t;t'liS 
Before the fmal vote. Peterson laid the 
cemmittee that .. could DOt endone • 
policy that did aal include fiDes far 
faculty and staff members. 
Students are charged 15 cenlB • day ... 
overdue general ein:u1atiOll materials. 
and from 10 to 50 cents a day 011 reserve 
materials. 
Students wbo faiJ to I;'!ly the fines are 
placed Oft a bursar a bold, wbicb 
prevents them from registering. 
receiving grades. and gnduatiDg. 
The recent rainy weather has calls for more rain and continued 
left a number d small. and some low temperatures. (Staff photO 
not so small. reflection poofs on by Narc Gatassinil 
"( know it is IlOin& to burt .. JUld I know campus. Thursday'S torecast 
t:hulTh buildi~1! pndantlprPf' 
Citizens protest convention center site 
"Gentlemen, I'm reaDy concerv.:d." Kirk said. 
.ys.e. ........ 
llaffw .... 
A proposed downtown eonventiOit center is 
teeei'rirw overwbelmillS support from city officiaJs, 
but at Ieut one group Of residents is proteatiag the 
idea. . 
") ask you. please don't tear down our dlJl"Cb," 
Georte Karnes, a member or the Walnut Street 
Baptist Clun:b, recently told the City Council. "I'd 
like to keep it as a place ohrorship ... 
Kames was one or five~ost of_hom wet~ 
membel'a ., the cbureb-protesting the ('OIlwntion 
~erJll'OPOl81 at a publk beariII(( eonducted by the 
caundl Monda,. ill all. about 119 persons attended the 
_rial· 
The pr1IPIII8l calli for two b_ks of downtown Car-
~~ betWftll Univemty and Illinois avenues and 
be(_een McInt'w and Elm streets to be purchued by 
tM ~y and for buildings .:AI .... t property to be-~"'CI. The Walnut Street Baptist Church iff 
located m that area. 
Ont block would be J'elIeI'Yed for • new city haD. 
pubfk library and parlilll .. rap, while the other 
wOIlIeI _ .. aside far a hotekeaventiOIl center, to be 
built tty a prhate de¥eIcper. Stan Hoye, ~ 
m ...... of the ~Ie Holiday 1l1li. has told city 
officials be will cammit $5 millian ror the hotelcon-
ventioft center. 
The fate of the Sl3 million project depends 011 
Whether the city gets $1 million ill fecler8l funds from 
the U.s. Department or Housing and Urban Develop~ 
ment (HUD., Tbe cit), would earmark anotber S5 
millicn 
The council Monday alJlhcJn:2ed City Manager 
Carroll Fry tosubtnit a grant aflPlication to BUD. 
Although the plan caDs for relocatiOll of oceupants 
aI bui.ldiaplO be demolish.-.!. some aI Ihoae oe-
eupants-eucb as the WabtJlt Street Baptist CburdI-
say that findi .. new J"e.":dmce may not be as simple 
.. city offlcialll cantend. . 
"The dlun:1t bas been there far over 50 years." 
Kanessaid. "We have a right toworshiptbere." 
Karnes added that the church's Iocation-near the 
center aI the city-has been extremely c:onvenient for 
ita congregation. 
James Kirk, 0WlleI' cl HontuIaD'. Cleenen. ex· 
~ similar cancems. sayiftl he would haYe • 
very diffICUlt time IrJinlIo find a new location ,.. Ilia 
business wtJicb is as Jll'Gfitable .. the ~ OM. 
Horstman's Cleaners is Ioeated ftNr.he COI'I1el' or 
two majM thoroughfar8S~IlM!rSity· ~- .aocJ 
Walnut Street. '~ .. 
"I'm worried." ·Howeyer, Fry said occupants 
relocated by the project would be of.erect an appraised 
price for their property. F"mancia. assastance would 
also be available. 
"It'. DOt OW' intention. within reasonable JimiIB, to 
throw anyone out 011 the street." Fry said. "I think 
we've bad enough experience in these matters DOt to 
incanvenience anyone." 
In regards to the Walnut Street CburdI, Fry said, it 
wiD cost the city "a great deal 01 moDeJ" to purcbase 
the praperty and building. 
"You can take that money and relocate iD a more 
desira~ location thaD iD the midst 01 a duw'ntown." 
~iI member Hans Fiscber said he has miDd 
ematiGa -toward the projecL 
"BelieftlVl, it' .. difftCUlt situation," FbIcber said. 
"Needless 10 say. wbea !IOIIleane gives up a home or 
• churc:b it creates a lot ~ beartacbe. 
"As a member of the caunciI, there is no way I ~ 
~ ~=tive IeetinI toward the removal aI part aI 
's past. and I think the cIRftb has been a 
part of tllat past." 
However, he said, tbere. nista a oeed ror • dowa-
..... redeoIelopmeI!L 
i 
I 
Police "blast mountaill ice 
in: search"o! Mora 4)s bod.)'" 
CORVARO, Italy cAPl-Poliee 
blasted ice from a mountain lake ~
Ie::- the body 01 Aldo Moro and wi 
the hunt to !":::!.tKide ditdws east fIf 
Rome. But ~wo jailed leaders of Moro'. 
Red Bri~ kidP"'pperI reportedly 
questioned the authenticity of the 
message that elaimed the former 
premier had been kiUed. 
"Don't you realize that lIH!5II&ge bas 
been written by M)III4!OOe else?" Renato 
CUrcio ~lCI Alberto Francescbini were 
QUOted .. saying of :he commlr".JUe 
(ound Tuelday in Rome and bearing the 
insignia 01 ~ feared urban terrorist 
IB~ A for Curcio and Franeeschini 
aid he ie9ed Moro. president 01 the 
:lr:u~daft DemomatX: Party, was 
We would like to know who wrote it." 
Curcio and Francescbini were reported 
to bave tald attorney Giannino Guiso in 
Turin. where they are being tried 011 
eeditioll charw ..... Guiso's account 01 the 
converu!ioP. was carried by the Milan 
newspaper Carriere della Sera. 
In a later statement issued tbrCJUlh the 
laWYer. the pair refused comment. 
GUI50 said be believed Moro was alive 
and that the government, wtrich has 
refused to negotiate.,itb the kid· 
Mppers, still could do so. 
"But it ill necessary to do it quickly 
and pay a high political price." he said. 
The price suggested in messages from 
Moro bu been the release 01 jailed 
terrorilts-apparently Curcio, f'rag. 
ceschini and 13 others being tried WIth 
them. 
Meanwhile, bundreds fIf poHc:e and 
IOIdien let fIff dynamite charles w 
looseD the ice. 
I 
(AlP o job 
Tbe Red Brigades seized the 51·year· 
old Moro and killed his five guards in a 
Rome Itn!et ambush March 18. The 
message said be bad been "executed" 
and dumped into Lake ~, 71 
miles northeast fIf the capital. Two days 
fIf _rdune there have turned up 
nothing. 
Remo Gaspari. me president ~ the 
Christian J).'!IIlocrata and acting tiaima 
with the _'Chen. said in a teieviliiOll 
inten'ieW in Rome that ''neryone up 
there is 100 percent certain that there is 
notbin8 10 be found." 
\
; GeGrge Pidcett. left, recruiter education. as pert of Education 
from the St. Louis public school career Dey held WednesdaY In 
, system. gives career Informetion the Student Cen1er 'Ballrooms. ! to Kevift ~ senior In ert (Steff photo by Rich "~Iec) "We found 1M mesage entertaining. 
I Communication necessary 
I~!~~ht: ~:!:~~~ties mUst ~~~=-
Infanniag students about the K- Two studeDts, one from Carboadale rOlf ".m~e ~.I""n Terrace ! tiYitiea fIf the 8Gud fIf Trustees wiD be ad .. fram EdwudsviUe. have ad- !'Hiden". 1bey bad ~"eir utility rates 
the top priority fIf candidate Kevin YiIory wtfs on the board. They can also rai8..<od last semester. As b'UStee it would 
wright, if be is elected. make and second motiGas. be my duty to 10 to that group for their 
"Communication is oeceINI'Y to be Wright said be decided to nm for opinions and to live them the in-
effective. U studeots doII't bow what is trustee because he t.houBht it would be formation 1 bue." Wri~ said. 
, goiD& .. tbey duD't care. I am hoping tbe best place fOT communicatinl WriBht said be suppoa18 the.goIf 
that onee they are expoaed to the studeDt interests. He Mid 0. ~tion course in ~ but is ~ about 
, trustees' action they will react," basn't been used ftdly in the .. It. bow IItUdeU fit into the plar.:.. 
, WricId said.. ''Tbe Board 01 Trustees is the = SpecifIcally be does not waat st.Jdent 
· Wright. one or three eandidates for final appeall and bas the final ' . funds used to relocate the IIIrr. ... 
studeDt lrUStee. said the infonnatioa on tuition aDd fee iDcreases," WrWtt which must be lIIO¥ed bel ... tW! course 
'process wiD include telling students said. "I'm not sure bow seriously they ill built. 
wbat goes .. behiDd eDed doors if that have eflIISidered the student trustft in He wiD also push for cutting c(£ 
inform ... is DOt an exemption UDder the palt. I hope they would take me University support 01 the Soutitem 
l the Illinois 01)e0 M~ Act. lel"iculy. t. UliDois Enforcement Group ct.EG). He 
· Public bocbes are allowed to hold WriBht said the best way to get said !be University ''is wasting money, .. 
I dOlled meetings .. a number fIf sub- IOIIIetbiDg doDe is for !be student trustee "We CJUlht to Bet MEG off the L ... claI 01 
: jects. including collective bargainq, to do reseerdl OIl every issue the board students. They are making petty ~ .. , 
, property acquisitiClll. legal proceediDgs CORIiden. I think we can better direct !be effor1s ~ 
· agaiast or in favar 01 a govemmental "It is impor1ant to beweU ~onned. to drugs," Wriaht said. 
J unit and mattl!n related to campus know.mat you are taIting about," Although Wriaht said be is not opDOIII"'! 
security. In 1m the board spent 31 Wriabt said. ''That way the ad- to all tuitiGunilfHiDcrea .. beUli':dtS 
houI:s in open sessiao aDd 'ZI in closed ~tioD cannot get tile atti~ude ~~ ... Wrtpt any propoaed iDereaaes sbotiId be jn. 
· se5S1OII. it • ju.t aotber student spouting off. ftStigated. 
i "l~ the! d~ ~ in ~Iosed ~ fIf his II't!Se8I'Ch into the ~ wiD government ~ders and eanstituency ''Too m8!'1 times people think you can 
, sesIIIOD that IS not included m the be direct student~. Wright pia- groups. lOIYe a problem by tlmiwinl money iDto 
, provisioIIS of the Open Meetings Aet. I to let office boun and meet with student He said be wiD use theBe _ions to it and it ends up being wasted~" 
jRainy weather postpones 
~ U of I 'Hash Wednesday' 
: URBANA (AP)-RaiD, blown, bf. brisk 
lwinds, dampened the spants of 
lmarijuana smakers and ''Hub Wed-
lnesday" .... called flff at the UniYerlity i,1I U1inoiL 
I Signs poBted around campus and 
lwrittell on the pavement with chalk 
,!lI'oclaimed the potIIIndr.inI event. The 
lhrst .. was a yeai' ago. When the 
"
weather soured. other signs appeared 
and advised rUaputs to try 81aiD ~aestW~. 
I 
La. year, thousands of students 
gathered in the ·like area behind the 
stuaeat Imim ~ng for Hash Wed-
,nesday. No one knew exactly bow many 
j were ~iDg marijuana, howeYe'l'. 
Campus police koept an eye on the 
situatiClll. but there were DO diIba'. 
t.DCeI or an-esta. 
Organiaen fIf the event have avalded 
publicity. and news fIf Haab Wednesday 
has been passed tbrougb word 01 mouth 
or by the sips on campus. 
The ~uIed event would have came 
ODe day .. ter the first report fIf ber· 
bicide·tainted marijuana in the 
Otampaip-Urbana area was reparted. 
Offacials at a local drug COUIIIeling 
center, Gemini Hcue, reported ht two 
samples out cl about • .seat to a 
laboratory for testinllbowed b-..ces of 
samples out ,or about JOO sent to a 
laboratory (or testing showed traces of 
paraqldt. 
I 'Daily ~JlJIl 
News 'Briefs 
u.s. grants /ormpr Soript gPlWrol 06ylr~ 
NEW YO~ (AP)-Tbe u.s. Im~tion Semc:e announc:ed it bas 
granted .,.,utical asylum to Pylar G. Grigort!Mo. former major-.nera1 ia 
the RIaIIian army. Grialarenko, 70. IonnaUy applied for aayIum Tuesday. 
After ~ left the Sotiiet {J~ several mootbs ago 10 ~o IUJ'Ier'f. M!'e. 
the Soviet 1000000000000t Stripped him ~ -:i1izenlbip, ~ IUs opeG enticism 
I1f the USSR bad damaged iu. :::-dtige. Tbe former Red Army flfflCiaJ 
became a leader of. dissicieat movement and was imprirAed twice in 
RURian psychiatric hospitals for his protests against tbt, state. 
CAJmptJII.,. withdromt lH'tition to oppn UY.UI.- .U.-
~u~. Ky. (AP)-Tbe Nucleer Engineering 0.. withdrew Ita 
8pp1ieatioa Wednesday to open a new lrenclIat ita Sheffleid m nuclear 
wastesite. Ina news reIeaae,c:ompany president James N.'~ said 0Jin0ia 
Attorney General William J. Scott and other "political~y motivated in-
• diYiduals ha~ so I~ted the Nuclear Regulatory c.mmission that they 
bave t;aused inordinate and Wlneceuary regulatory deJa,. in wbat bas been 
a routme action in the past. Tbe c:ompany buries Iow-level nuclear wastes at 
the site, Scott has been ~gbIy eritical 01 the facimj. sayinc WiDOis "bas 
become tbe nuclear dumPIng IP"OIIIId lor tbe nation. ., 
(;"rprnmPII' to f{irp $ f I,ill;,". "'IIPpdy ril;PIf 
, W ASHtNG~N (AP'-1'be ~II'Y Departmefll Mlbmitted legislation 
W~y glVl~ depressed CIties and towns $1 billiOll a yea .. as part ~ Pn:sident ~ I urban aid ~. The new project would replace the 
anti-reces.on 8Id prugram which channeled about S600 million to states as 
weD as loc:allO¥el1llllellta. Tbe Treasury propuaaJ would add about '000 
local lOV~ta to the l?OOO eligilH this . year for the anti-receaSion 
program if current eeGIIOIIIlC trends COII~. To qualify •• eity .. tOWD 
IIRBt ~v~ an, unemploym~ot .rate above U percent. a dediniIIC fI"OWtb rate 
or dec:1iDiDB mcome .. resident. 
r 
I n h .. Robin tours stores, manages stars 
I oly as-b~en ••• 10 years after B,:,tman cancellation 
1,8 ... a..... worship. 'nIe eollege students and 
I NaffWriW older people "'Ijoyt'd the camp in it." 
In .... - au- der _.U 1be penI4ln8 appearances .-ard is -...I.~wa1S''''''1 WGII ......... be.A makiag tInugb Saturday are ~rc 
....... pt10ll 01 Burt Ward. sponsnred by a .. IGA supermarkets . 
. He Drred in a hit tefeovision show He -.in ~ back in C8rb0nd81e Saturday 
I'lght out of college. Now, at age :a. he at Boren s East &om 10 a.m. to noon. 
ill ~ident 01 • talent management IIIId at Boren's West from 2 to <I p.m, eo. .. pan,. 
Ward .. best known for the two yea... In addition to a.,.,.aring at the 
he w~ Robia the BoJ Wonder in the IUpmnartet., Ward vilited C.rbondale 
televISIon aeries Batman. He was in ICheoIa to give .u ...... pbs aDd talk on 
CarbcJndale Ttaday maldq personal bicycle saff!ty. 
~':rnc:iendinl the University 01 . He said M .... been an the road for a 
California-Santa Bar_ra, Ward went to week and a bali,.DdlSscheduied to ,0 to 
UCLA where he majored in u.e.~. He Ohio foUowiDI IUs Southern Illinois 
was. juniGr when he decided to audition appearances. 
for the part 01 Robin ill the upcomiDI "I'm ..ed to wo:killl 25-bour days," 
Batman 8el'ies. Ward said balf-joIungiy. 
It was Ward's fint a,!:filion and... Since the television show went off the 
was alao the fint art .. to audiuon for air, Ward hzs mainly done personal 
the part. ~..i weeks and sev«aJ appearances, alonl with some t~ 
hundred .... ~ later, Ward got the plrt. ~f~s. A _dIelor, he illffS in 
1be ~ .. tman show went on in January 
.988, alld Ward teNDed with Adam West Plans for a ...... 1UI' teJevisjon movie 
in thr. twice-a~ show until March .-e currently iD ~otiatiGo with NBC, 
1988. 1be show .. beeG in Iyndic:atiaa wtridIwouid star Ward and West in tbeir 
Bince ita cauc:elJation. former roles. Wan: said work on the 
In an interview TuesdaY. Ward said he mcme is scbeduled to begin this ...... 
enjoyed doir~ the television seria. He mer. 
added. ~er. that the role did baw.· A reducUoa ia the ... mbe!' or ~l 
dra.,back. appearances he don is also in hIS fut..-e 
"As f. as my t..;.ceer~, in lftms cl plalll, Ward said. It's Dot that he doer4'l 
other work, It stereotYPed me: Ward enjoy them, he said, but be would Ii~· to 
said. "Ia tennlI of name recognition. devote more time to his busilY .... 
IIIId popIuariay~ been a biS help." Ward is president cl Entertainment rr!.~~ t~:~rta= - Management Corp., a C8.liforllia-bued 
any IIJC't oIa:r=~ .,,"'s:. """- 6alll. eomplny whk:il repreaentilOllle major 
...... .... • .... I. stars in HoUwood. Some or • he stars 
1be yoke Robin in Saturday include Henry Winkler, Paul Mic:hael 
mornirc Batman cart80n is done by Gla!lf!l' and Mark HamiJl ::r- taIt.iDs care 01 that problem, he Ward said he would also like to npaad 
Asked what be thou~l the show ac- into the poster and T -sDirt nutrket. 
eomplisbed, W.mI S81d, "It was ~ '1 would like to devote fuD-time to the 
tertainment. 1be kids enjoyt'd it business. 1be transitiaa to the business 
because it gaw. them a hero they couJd world baIn'tbeen easy. 
Ten years r.,o. Robin the Bov ~ 
clef' worked as Batman's sidekick 
fighting crime In Gotham City, But 
1oday. 32-year~ Burt Ward dons 
th& familiar costume only during 
promotior.al tours. 
". would like to devote full-time to the 
husiMss. The transition to the business 
wodd basn't.beet: easy. It's DOt only 
tiJne..eonsummg. bJt very complicated 
too," Ward said. 
However, he doesn't want to do 
:..~th aU personal appearances, be 
"I ~ enjoy ~ kids, but it·. not 
just kids. Col)@ge students used to line 
up to watch Bamoan OIl dorm TV sets " 
Ward said. ". get to meet people 01 aU 
ages." . 
Torrijo8" pledge 
to sabotage. can~1 Judge: Free :prisoners in -'box car' cells shocks Panama 
PAN,'MA CITY, Panama (AP.-
Inro/untary. pllWPmpnt il~al 
EAST ST. LOUIS (APl-.Judge probtemI from the general population so In addiUon to forbiddinl iDvaf-.Jntary . Panmrumialll exlJl't!SR(! .,tonislunent 
James Foreman 01 U.s. District Court that others may pursue their own placement in the Ioby. root cPUs. the Wt'dnesday at Gen. Omar TOITijos' 
ruled Wednesday that the U.s. Peniten- program or work or self-improvement judge laid the priKon ad- statement tt.al be W!lS prer~ to 
tiary at Marion must remove all without fear or harm from th~..e muustration must review, within 10 sabotage the Panama Canal had the 
prisonerS eonfmed without COIII'eIIt in disruptiw offenders." . days. aU inmates in the unit. Those treaty turning it over to Panama been 
maxim !JIll security "boxcar" ~9s. PrisGG policy stall!S U.t inmates confined for any mason he listed "are to rejected by the U.S. Senate. 
Forman ruled in a lawsuit brought by could be sent to the unit beause of be immediately reJeaRd. Defendants ''This it crazy, he must have been OIl 
priI10ners 01 the institution in 1975. "incidenIs molYing the dist:.."!Jlioo 01 may Dot eonfit:e an imuate in the Contnll ~." said GuiUenno Endara. a leader 
In the clas..mon 1Ui1, the priIanen the order'ly operaticJo of • priIIoB. •• " Unit unfe'cs the inmate is given a hearing 01 the Panamenista Party, one of the 
asked if .silDiDI Una_ to the Control Foreman termed that a "catdH" in canform.:mft with this memorandum country'. largest political groups. "His 
Unit violates due JII'OC'!8 01 the law and category. .. opinion •• it relates to due ,1 oces<J. .. eomllM!ftt1t were irresponsible. The canal 
whether ~rc eommitted without being He said the erilerion ill several 1ft- Guidelines are to be furnished 10 an is our greatest asset. To even think 
fouDd guilty 01 a specific dl8cipiinary stances "has been used to silence ~ inmate that he can follow "to expedite about destroying it is iMonceivable." 
oIfense III "cruel and unusual puoisb- c:ritic::s.. It bas been used to silence his release from the contnll unit... Alter the Senate ratifit'd tht pact 
menl." Ii' leaden It ha been used to Foreman alao ordered that the prison Tuesday ni .. ht, Torrijos declared at a 
''1be Dlaintilfs' fundamental liberty :e::-~ an: philosophical must "submit a proposal providilll far newsconfer~ that Panama's "armed 
inter'llSt has been extinguished by 'rirtue dissidents.. And it has beeG uaod when no increased physical exercise for inmates forces had decided that if the treaty 
,'I hr criminal convictions." the judge O\o~ ratioaaJe was available to justify confined in the Control Unit. ,. were not ra tilied. or if it were amended 
.,... ita his ~ order. • ..... liberty inca~.tion in the Contnll Unit... He also wanta the ..-isoo to tell him in an unacceptable manner. then we 
Interest at stake here ill that of Idielles pervadfS the unit, the ~e within 30 days of its progre.OS would Dot negotiate. We would have 
remaining in ~ popuIalion within wrute. "Most priMnen _w ootbinglo Prison oIficials were not available started a struggle for liberation." 
the MariGo pnson:' do. The impact 01 confinement OD immediately for OJalmeat. H& also said Pana"'ll bad the 
The judie said the stated purpoM by Control Unit prisoaerII' mental aDd 1be judge added:'the ICIIIS to the in- capability '"to destroy the canal" and 
..... afficials for the unit is to ''remOVe physical bealth can be harmful, dvidual is clearly outwei~hed by the that had the treaty been rejected 
prove" and demoaatrated behavior debilitating and deb .. aDiziDg." stated IJUI'PCI8& 01 the C~ll'oI Unil ... " "possibly by Wednesday the canal would 
"., $22 000 · Dot haft been in operation." ~ homps. ons. pa.y. , Income tax u~So!:lm~~n:nAm~:: 
forces ''Were prepsred to defend the 
canal against an contingeM'ies" aDd 
that "we feel very confidPnt we haft the 
capability to prev~ the dest:ruction of 
the canal." 
SPRINGFIELD C AP)-Go¥. James 
R. Thompson and his wife'eal'Ded S70.29S 
last year and paid 12:1.274 in income 
taxa, his u,n IDI:ome tall retwns 
ftiea!led Wednelday show. 
'IbomplOll'. federal return !howed 
that he .!Id his wife earned a total 01 $75,_. But aNy $70,_01 that w. 
tauble, after deductiDI depreclatiaa. 
repairs. property .... , mort8llg& in-
terest, heating and iIIIurance for reatal 
p-operty that the Thorn ...... GIll":. tI· 
Chicago, :he returD shows. 
The Thom .... plitt $10,567 iD \~ .. 
iDcome taxes. llie retum allowed. 
Tbem .... ""·. salary as I\o"'Vf!l'D''' was· $44.142 aftel' noa-tuable income was 
taken out, He also earned $l2.'" ~ 
the Chicago law firm of WI~~. 
Strawa, Smith and Patter'llml,where he 
worked before becomi,. pernar .. AD 
aide to Tbompam said the IllCIMJ was a 
: "."..nce· bonus.;" liven customarily 
10 emllloyees leavil'g Wmaton and 
StraWD, aDd was gi'V'!II ~y 'he firm to 
11tompson just bef~ bis January 1971 
inauguraUon. 
Jayne 11tomp!lOll. IUinois' First Lady. 
iD 1977 eamt'd $8.806 as an assistant 
lotate attorney genero-:, the governor's 
.,.,: returna shoWed. She made another 
...,,150 t9r severaJ months as a private 
altGmey after she left the attGmey 
general's office. 
~ acwemor's 1977 lUi.. ineome 
tax form ihows that he and his wife get a 
reflDl this year aI Sl73 
1bompson claimed two depeftdentl in 
19'17. bis wife. Jayoe. is pregnant and 
expf'ding the coupk's fint child later in 
the 1UIIIIIleI'. 
As he did on bis 197& federal tax 
reb81t, 'Ibompson again dM!ckt'd 0:1 for 
himself ud Ais. ..-ife the Sl eontributiaa 
Ie ta. pnsiden .... election cam..-sgD 
• of: ft.Incl."''-.,.,l,,..,,,- . Ji._ . . :.:,,:.,;; ,. 
About 9.000 u.s. military persomel 
are stationed at sneral bases iD the 5(1).. 
llluue-mile canal moe. 
The U.S. Embassy declined to c0m-
ment on the general's remarks. 
"Torrijos has been on his good 
behavior for a king time and he's had a 
Jot of garbage thrown at him," an em-
bassy .p*esman said. "We talked to 
Wasbington this mornilll aDd we're told 
they're Dot c:ommeaU. on it." 
One AmerkaD official in the ('andl 
==.!orrijos was merely "letting 
"lIeD. he has gon~ through quite a lot., 
I would do the same tbing-just shoot off 
my 1OOUlh," uid the offICial. who a<deed 
not to be identifted. 
Deity EgyptIan. Apri1 2Q, 1m. PaQe 3 
• 4. '., .. f.,' ',. 
Puritanism 
. I 
~ ~' Good, patriotic words: Pounds, inches, miles 
. 8' .... G....... '. , 
A:rt.ANTA-":hey lIalheffil, almosl 1.000 !lt~. to 
pr.~ t~ ml'tri<' system. Thtoy left with tfMoir heach 
droopmg in defeat. an victims 01 WAM!'s wonderful 
and growil1l crusade. 
WA~!-whiclt stands for W(' A:n'l Mt>tric!-is the 
orgamzation foundl!d by this coltD~n 10 combat 1M 
alien and sinister foret'S that an ~ramming lIM! 
dt>mt!nled mrtrie system down t~ throats or the 
~mt'1'kan pubtie. W.AM! 's guidriir.es are eI..~M'IIt and 
SImP.'!: W~ aft' agalf!S' U,.. mt>tric system bec:atLW we :a t like It We won I learn it becaU!.'e WI' doo't want 
Th(' other morning in Atlanta, hundreds 01 delegatf'S 
to lIM! annual t'OOWfttkln ol the Ammcan Mt'tric 
Council arrived at the Hyatt fUogt'nCy Hotel to reI! one 
another how lovely the ml'lrk svstem is, how easily it 
will be slipped ewer on the Ainmcan people how 
rapidly the public isexpt'Cled to fall into line. •. 
Spealer aRer speaker anted in glowing terms 
about the prGSpftts 01 metncation in America. 
BIt. the American National Mt>lric Cour.::1 made 
one mistake: 
The c:oundl bad ag~ to allow "., AM! to be 
~presented at the convention. 
A3 WAM! 's national president. I listened patiently 
as all 01 the speakers spewed forth their pro-mebic 
garbage. And tben it was my tum to address 1M ('OIJVention. 
Some excerpts from Mr. GI'ft"I1t!'S 5'peeeh: 
TbankyouaU for coming here. but I'm afraid you're 
aU wasting your time. This may come as a shock to 
you. btlt there's not Roil1l to be any metric system in 
the VOIted sa.tes. 
''1bt>rto '.5 r.ot going to ~ any mt'trit" system beeata. 
the AmerIcan pPOpIe don't want it. II's as simpif' as 
that. When • started WAM!. it was ~ I hated the 
mt'tric system mYRIf. But ( lOOn found lIUt that I was 
not alont>. From every ~r or the United Stall'S 
thousands of pt>OpIe wrote and calred to tell me that ~ ",anled to be • part 01 W AM ~ " 
"W AM ~ bas no dues. WAM! has no memb4!n:hip 
fees'.1t is a spiritual thing. Anyone who hates the 
metriC system IS automatically a member. And .111 
~ .... the country liwN' are millions of fine. d«ent 
CltJZms who hate the ml'l~ system and who aren't 
going 10 be any part of it. 
"You proponents 01 thP mt'tric sYStem lewe to talk 
about how It is a, com p1e1 ('Iy voluntary prOCl'SS. That's 
Irut'. a~ WE' am t volunta-ring. Wt>'re not ~ng to use 
the ml'lnc systt>m and we 're not going to learn it And 
I'd like you to tt'll m~ how you rhan ~~ :!Iak'. a sYstem 
wOl"Il when the majOrIty of people in the country 
refuse to even tnoow what it is. 
"You pro-mt>f_...: types ten us tbat the children 01 
America art" ~adily learning the ml'lrie system in 
SChools. and that becaU!le 01 this the metric system 
should be 8ftn as the wali (' of the futlD'e. 
"That's ridiculous. Children are mindless 
automatons. 'M1ey'U do anything they're told. Let's not 
tallt. about chi-ldren. Let·s talk abOut cowboys. The 
Nahonal Cowboy Hall or Fame has just passed a 
CUtters 
Being~;gay is not an ce .. 'cor,' it's a choice 
• d like to respond to the two letien in Ott> Tue!day 
D.E. that went themselves a reslMll*' to Blue Jean 
Day" Both were examples of the subtle bornophobia 
cfear 01 pyne5S) that Blue Jean Day was meant to 
confront 
Mr. Clam, you'1'e right. we're not lIM! nonn; but 
neither are O.J. Simpson'. legs. or Albert Einstein's 
lQ. The point I'd like to mall: ill that to faU in the 
middle of the myt)Ucal belHhaped C\rfe Isn't 
. nec:essarily an indication 01 being bettel' or mentally 
hea:dlier; aU it ..,. .. ill ht,. NIIeIIlbie alarwer 
pereentage of the popaJatiaD than I do OIl that 
VJriabie. aa. gay isn't an «tor; it's a dIoice •• 
sexual preference. mucb akin to Ute snterence that 
you might bave (01' cboc:oIate OYer slr • ..,b. TrY ice 
cream, 
And ~s. Red..."y. no ~ forced you to wear your jPans 
on Friday. But wby did you make it so uncomfortable 
for yourseU'? Would it have been that awful if someone 
bad thought that you might be gay? We're not aslting 
for your a~: we want to bring an aWarene5$ 
01 gay oppresslOll to everyone who thinis that it might 
be all riJhl to discriminate against tomeone solely OIl 
the basis of who they choose to love. 
Twenty yean ago, it wasn't ekay iD this ..... to be 
bIadr; but Ihe8e day. DO 01» would be bigGted enough 
to write a letter to the D.E. stating that bemg black 
was nat the norm and therefore nothing to be pnut ol. Gay people are ~ dult __ pUce "'y. We 
.. you to examine yaur fears: as lor _, that old 
dGIet ba. just lottea too sman to stay in anymore. 
Laura S. Brown 
Assistant Professor, PsydJoIogy 
'Insecure people )1!ar alternate lifestyles 
1 am writing In reapoIIIe to the letter br .;ames Clam 
'" the ~.priJ 11 issue 01 1M DaiJy E«YPtiaa.. 
woo..act like to thank Mr. Clam -(<< bia enflghtl'lling 
pi'Oclamaboll 01 wbat is, ud. wbat is DOl. normal. DiCI 
6\is decree come to bim in • ~, or was it bis 
natural birth right! Clam me. to label himself .. a 
"sympathetic straiChl" That is beyond 1udicnM. He 
aeIf-righteaualy utes dult 1*1 men and women are 
DOt normal. and do DOt beft the riPt to be ..... 01. 
themselves. . 
1 am tataDy ukJaished at the 1evel of IIM!ntatity one 
bas to deal wilb ... one where people r-llbef caD pass 
judgment OIl others. 
"Did anyone ewer tell Clam that he doesn't baft the 
rigbt to add to the already overpopulated world by 
baving a cbiId'? 1 daubt it .eriouIJj'. 'l'bat is iJlfriagiDl 
OIl bis riPIB. Would Clam like to moo. who the 
.~'. as Jte., eJoqueQtJy pdt it. REALI. Y are! 
What about mea who rape women! ltbat about whea 
plrents locally abwle their dilldren! What abaul 
battered wives! What about the fact that the oy .... 
whelming majority 01 cbild molestations are 
heteroLwXuaI in nature! Let Clam incorporate those 
things into bill definition 01 normal. 
Clam caDs fOl' an attitude of reform. Reform to 
WHAT? His way oIUfe! Is he DOt aware 01 alternative 
lifestyles? PeGple's fears are a result of tbeir own 
iporaace and insecurities. I dan't fear people like 
Clam .... their sJanderous statements. I defy thole who 
... JudIpnent OIl bow I live my life. 
I stiD hiveD't r.,poed out why being gay is even an 
_Ill" anyway. 1>1_ it matter that my lover is a man. 
and DOt a ........ 1 I caa" see why it would. It is 
nobody', business but my own. 
Remember, .. is my choice, and I totally resent my 
baving to delead my right to nist wilb respect to 
people like James Clam. I. personally, coulda. 't cant 
lela if be BURNS his bhiejeans. 
His letter was very punettal with the televising 01 
"Holocaust" Hitler thought be knew wbat normal 
was. too. 
Pedestrians should 'walk defensively' 
Mike Zimmerman 
Sophomore, Art 
~utiO!' condemniflll the mt>hi<' syslem in ItIt> 
Untted Statf'S, and demanding that it not be im. 
pJemenl~ And 00 you know who the first nat11t> on 
that pt'llbon was'" John Wayne. 
"Now you ~!. ~~ who do you think is pg to 
ca1'1')' more v.eti',hl With the American people? A 
~~h 01 g(~ner;t wimps on your side, ... John 
\\~y",' on our ~de" You'd better give up. 
'The only peopie. who want the ml'lric system in 
Amenca are fore~lJnt>l"S. And it's time for the 
foreIgners to learn tbat for OIK'e they can do the 
('hangmg to suit our wishes. We'v~ done a b! :;r 
rort'I~ countri~'5.li,(t> .giving them fi!18ACial aid, not to 
mentlOll gOing In to Win a war or two for them every 
ft'w decadt-s. This timE' the rest of the world can 
changE' to m~ our 1Jel'ds. Pounds. inches. miles, 
11lrtis-tho&e ~re good. patriotic American words that 
lravt' !tt:rved Ij5 well for 200 years. and WI"re not about 
to get rid of them. 
~So have a good time at your convention. But know 
''''5: All you're gl"ttmg out of this convention is II fret' 
triP to Atlanta. Talk all you Want about bIN you're 
gOing to conv~ ~he Amencan pt'opIe to metric, but 
undl'rstand that I' s never going to happen. Things are 
onl, gOl"" 10 gt't worse for you. and you're fmally 
gOing to COI1V.l'I1 the American pt'Ople to rnetrk'. but· 
well do It now Insteaa 01 waiting W'ltillater. 
. "~nd take this message home with you: WAM~ We 
Am t Metric' And we·rt" never going to be." 
-<"opyri,ht. Field Enterpri~,lnc. 
Rememhering Holocaust 
couLl~eventanother 
I understand the embarrassment r-! the German 
people at the reopening of the subjt'd fA th..~ lfoJoc:aust. 
the murder of over 11 miL.on people betweetl 1938 
and 1945 who 'ftI'l' not enga.ged iD tbe armed 
stnJggJe. including six maUioD Jews. Tbete are 
CIlia's. besides the Genn..... who woutd like to 
forwet these eWT ha~ 
11M: fact is that the HoIaeauat mUllt ~be 
forgotten. The attempt to exterminate a group of 
DeOPIe hera ... f1I thrir religion, bpeauae they ... 
borit.lewitatt, .. ~ lOC.aUy ..... ill tile ...... 
01 human history. Other atnJcitiell have taJt8 place • 
but in no otber case do we nnd a naticJo dPtIOting its 
energy to Ureradicatioa ol anotber group 01 people as 
a central policy. CFor example. even whik: German 
fon:es were retlUting on both fronts. precious 
railroad cars were diverted by Eichmann and the 
state 10 tllP death eamps carrying tens 01 thousands 01 
people.) The Holocaust thus sets a precedent It 
makes what was fonner~ unthinkable now possible. 
The word "genocide"-the ~tion or a whole 
group of peopIe-bas entered our vocabUlary. And we 
must all wonder, could it happen again! 
keepi~ alift the memory of the Holocaust is one 
way III ensuring that this wiU never bappen again. It is 
also 01 great importance that we do DOt forget its 
victims. 1 therefore commend NBC f ... retelling thejr 
stCII'J in its mini-series "HoIocaIlSL" 
Rabbi Norman Auerback 
Hillel Foundation 
by Garry Trudeau 
Bei~ from Cbicago.l am perhaps overly CGIlC'eI'IM!d 
with surviYal: however. it seems that some SlU 
students aren't concerned at all with their own safety 
and well bl'ing. Many Stu students seem to be staring 
into space wbile ft'OSSing tM streets. As hIn& as they 
are within the erca walks. they seem oblivious to.~ 
lYprol whicle coming their way. to.y nothing about 
the students who resort to jay-walking. Thia obIiviola 
attitude ... , be caused by moderD times and our age 
01 ctm_libentlon-.ben SIU studeftts ar~ liberated 
(rom good old common Bell •• But any ~ grader 
knows to watch the cars while c:IQISing s~. 
lor liludents who THINK tbat they should not bave to 
wait for me to pass. Their thln&i",ia wrong since it is 
mlJ('h easier for the pedestrian to stop than the eMver; 
furthermore. walking doesn't waste pr«ious energy 
iD stopping and starttnR. This is analogous to at- . ,..---------, ~--------, 
. n.e- students are eenftdent ahat iMir rilhlB IS 
pedestrians shall DOt bt> violated and that the vehicles . 
~i~them wilt-surely yiftd the ript 01 way . 
.. fAIt accidents ean happeD ...... the students' ~
attitudes wiD leh:e them powE'l'less to aWJid~ 
killed in the nM oIa mishap.·' 
• Having to drh e 10 campus .."ery day is IIGt .. en-
joyable task. especially wbm I'm cantinuaIlJ stoppiDl 
' . ..Il .~'.l ~..i.)jl"..»14 .\,).'.-4 ';11>-. ~.11.l .;t'. 
temptiog to avoid a colliSiOl lJeI.weenan 8Utomobile 
and a min. by s~oprmg the train. I SOI'It'times envy 
thOl!e who live on campus !lnd walkt. class: it's 
definitely less 01 a bassle aM lDGI'4!'economical. 
Ideally the relati~hip ~ ~ and students 
should be "oid of any c:GIlisiCJIl..type ialeradioQl. 
80TH drivers .nd pede$trUms must aJOperate to 
eliminate accidents. This iavolYes the same ~
as "defensi"," driYinA ... The pedestrian shoWd set up 
his ow. defense by watdaing the can. ~_~4!'l' aU. an 
any pMestrian ftly 100 perftIIt aft Uk- _lions 01 any 
driver'! So studellts. please bl'lp us driwn out. and 
hIll defa8ively.~· , : i', ... , 
• • .'.' •• !:...: Keith Hamilton 
.- ,. Juni .... EMM 
Ex-Black Panther sentenced 
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Meet PhilIp Marlowe. The 1IJuShest ..... eye 
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!Ight~ women from their graduation at Vassar 
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again by Q tragIc event. 
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BeinQ i:he ~ of a yolI1Q man 
whose principal interests are rape. 
uItra-vioIence and I:Seethoven. 
,,-~ I9MI&&Y 
....... 
~ 
Centerstage hits ~ak with Brecht's plays E'!.!~.~n'r':..l!;; 
ft, h ..... (18m teyoillti .. " thatJbn't 1ft_ to ihilbt be eansicIeNIt I_t. "lilt' nellie that ... himan belnp we are Apal"tments 
si_ftIt wnw ......... 1Ie lUfteriiitl 01 the people. • they "~prepued ~ to 'caS-bleof ~ _IUd! time.. . , ........ comple.) 
CententaRe liIIisha aut lIe,ear is a fiDei, w""IIIt. eapable;er- answer ~ ':::-"Ite tMt miiJlt be .tt-.. 
l1li 1M lIiRhed poMibie pnk of IDOII ...... -. HiIt....-- II amaDIII brouPt. KIa ........... T~ end The paIJIt IIere. bawewr. a lICIt to Sat.. April 22 
performance. and tbe ''''or witlt whielt he rwuJi 01 tItia ''IIudJ ill fear WiD nat make a AIt'ial eommeatal")'. but .. 8 a. m. _ 12 noon 
Two plays by Bertoli Bncltt. '.",.." ~ \he S-rtJ .... ~ lave the '«'CIe In print. inat It did upr., a deep appreelatlen for 
MeaSIorell Taken." and "The ia- 1ti1DH1f~ .. one deepeutel, ""ae. tl:!ort!lal: ... Is will • left tile .. Iwo ma"ei0u8 pieees 01 "'n Daf .. 
former," wiD be presented at I p-1Il. waitiJII., bear the answers. eat. 0-1«. The people IIrtolftCl c:auJd S A ".3 
111 ...... , Friday and Saturday Ia The .. be .... tile eomradee that It a ..,. to pkt ~ ~ 1M hltr aot bltve doM a bel1er job. un. • prt ~ 
Student ~er Ballroom D. ..... uerIflce the you .. rebel for ibM II ia this pia,. AIId...... And Centerstage pes aut willi a 1-5 p.m. 
The two plays, dIreded ." J~ IllelakeolTlte Party, play the I*U Ir.oruma:=lel~y~,~U~ia~em~ba~ra~"~in:.~to~~"illl~~ i' Fi;:;'F;:;FiiFr~~;~ii;~;~~ Prior, gracluateltUdHlt ID u.ater. wItIlj_ nDQ!!hrehlttaneean4lj1llt ; 
offer the opportunit, to let __ c:amctioD to be belie¥able. 
, ~d:==:Dut:uc.one~ ":t:an~=ai; 
tbir*iJII, for awhile. and they were play«! witb the HIe 
'1l!e M_ T .. ea., .. is a play that _ from bel. confident, 
about 1Ocia1isl theory put to PI"K' .. are and profastonaJ. 
tieal_ II iJJYOha a trial 0I101'tS, "The lDormer," tall. IOClaIism 
before a bibanal 01 ~ae.demie" 
IOciaIista. With IIIIII' 19itaton. t. 
"praetica'" Socialists as tile 
defendants. The alitaton are 
defendinllbe murder 01 a cumrade 
for the sake 0I1be Party. 
And how does tile Socialist Pan" 
defend murder'! 
It's reaUy quite limple. By .. 01 
overheed projeeu.. depkdDl t. 
points 01 Lenin "socialist u-ry.tIIe 
alitators aet out tbe incidents 
ieadina up to the erime. tIteoretical 
poilll by theoretkal point. UntiL III 
1M final analysis. murder ill tile.., 
a1tematiW' left. 
The pia, Ia a marYeI.,... op-
portunity to oblierYe a practical 
appIicatM 01 Leain', tbeory. 
As for UIe performen, the 
a«itatora were espeeially well 
~Ii~~~!l. ~:~~::~::;lJe:.:: to =::':~tL ~= 
Carney. bits 01 CCIIlftl"Utidl and Ir)'inI to 
Killibrew'1 pnrtrayal althe ,... ratianaliIe tbem iDto SIIIIIetbinIIbat 
Cleaner's song new h.it 
A California reeardC'CIIIIpUy-,. 
II', fJyina a retired dry dI!ImiIW 
waner 10 HcliIywood beca ... a -. 
she wrote about the woes 01 .... 
preaen ill .... MtioaaI ae. 
I4!ntioft. 
Sally Ric .... dubed aft JyrieIto a 
::\::-~= Amema', sutts and dresses. 
CoIumbiM Reeords 01 Hollywood 
mailed her a eontrael, .. the wards 
I mur and save it!o country m~ 
performer Kay Weaver to reeord for 
an aJbum. 
The AIIIodated Press illterYiewecI 
the s.y~ retired rn-r from 
Valier. m., and diltributed the....., 
nationally. Then the Oood beprl. 
"For the put twoda7l,I'~'" 10 
="S:::~. to.t my 
News reporters ftom OIieaao, St. 
Loui., California and Fforicla 
phaned the lady wbo wrote, "I.". (lOt 
the...-mc bI-.. • .". stomped aut 
holtS ia both DIy sboeI. . . I' .. 
pn!SIed an tale dotbea In the wboIe 
damn 1DInI. • ... t rolls from my 
bead. •. St. Peter at tile pearly ..... 
• ya, 'Now ~ IDJ robeI. Dan't 
mate me wait." 
The Dood 01 _terat c:rested at 
headquarters of Columbine 
Rerorca. ........ preaiderJl Robert 
Jordanl. 
"We lot a call from ~ NatioMl 
sterday." JordaD .. k' 'rout 
HoIIywod. "Our pta,. are " briftI 
Sally out at oar ...... th., fin& 
part of .hme. and just try .. do a 
liale bit of public:i~ l1li ~_ 
ber pidure lHeo Wltb the pi wbo 
aDd 
Arcade 
~ 
Big Spring Sale Continues 
20%-45% OFF 
selected 
-BLOUSES -SLACKS 
-DaSSES -JEANS 
-Slt~RT & PANT sum 
-SHOInS 
-.AI~'COATS 
-TOPS 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat .. 
APRil 12-22 
1978 
::z. ... ..;.;;.R~ .. :.;~·AI:;511'1-fF~r_~: FOREVER'-
THURSDA y. APRIL 20, 1978 
~ by the StOOmI 
Environmental Center 
"SOIL AND WATER cONSERVATION .. -.y ....... _. 
........... INI'ector ..... c .... ,... ............ 
.. " ..... "hdm .... ..... 
"OUTDOOR AND ENVIRONMENTAL OPPORTUNITIES IN SHA WHEE 
NATIONAL FOREST" -.yO""'L,.... ........... "' ......... 
................ w~ •••• " ..... 
"PRAIRIE WORKSHOp··Ity ....................... v ..... uu 
......, ....... w ....... ' , Is' ..... 
"PLANT CARE WORKSHOPS .. Ity ...... cw..J.I: ....... 
• .... , .......... IIee4 ...... It .... ,...... .......... ...... 
..... 
"LOW COST SOLAR ENERGy ......................... ... 
........... -..-wl ...... -. .... 
,. ........... ~c.ntw 
Film Feativalll ':OOa.m. -5:00p.m . 
....... ",4 New Mandate··f" .. .. 
......... "The Redwooda·· .. ..... 
,... ..... "The Prairie .. C"...... "SurvivaIOft the Prafrle ... f1I ..... 
M:JI .... "Alcub: Londin Balancc .. C ....... 
11:11 ..... ·'Realities of RecyclinW .......... 
11:11...... "Wltat Oft Earth .. ,_ ..... 
11:J1....... "GreGt Blue Heron" '" ...... 
. 1:11..... "Wllere Did the Colorado Go" Cit .... 1:11..... "j(etunt" f2t ..... 
I:JI ...... "Two Yoaemiw .. f18 ..... 
1:11 ........ -rite Me .. in ChaTge" f ...... 
.......... "TIte S~ Billion ••• s.u (I ...... 
......... "Food Polliex" CJe ...... 
4:JI....... "Destruction Derby fA ......... ' ...... 
"World Population .. "..... . 
FRIDA Y. APRIL 2J 
"SHAWNEE WlLDERNESS··Ity ............ WI ....... 
Itutfy ..... UU .... try .......... 1....... ActhIty ..... c 
ktI, .......... c..e. . 
uARMY CORPS OF ENGINEE.RS 
'''Prospects Jor SOuthe .... lllinoia 
1 ........ c..tera ........ l04....... . 
"E.NVIRONME.NTAL FILM FE.STIVit'!··~IUlr ~~. 'I," 
....... , 
in 
Illinois 
J~ _ ~ ~,.~. 
~~ 
THE BEST SOUNDS • IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
IICOMMINDING: ~~ D_HLQ~ •• "· Technics ~ Inflnft¥ 
.&W' AI ION GltADO AAUPRO 
WE PUT THE 
SOUND WHERE 
OUR MOUTH lSI 
..... Frillay 
Friday to play Thursday 
"Nidi 0._. 
.............. 
A C'OfICert combininl mood 
pt"'Ufr""y with music may sound 
lille _ethilll 011 tbe level 01 Pink 
.. loyd. but a folll sillier. Bob Fri_y. 
wiD be ..... this tec:bnique at • p, m. 
Thursday at ills Dessert Playhouse 
Show 18 the Studeol Center 
Renaissaltce RAIom. 
Fnday. a siDler and gu.tarill. 
calls his show "The Carousel 01 
Ti.-. ,. 1be tUe Is a phfl!8P taken 
from Joni Mitchell's "Circle 
Game, .. · • son, tltat inspi~d the 
phikalphy of Friday's show. 
~·tr:e:oo~c~!:: 
like the --.s. It sn...on .~ !fee}' 
orcular .. ~ olliff.'. 1'Iut Is whAt 
the sMw eada up bemI-a circle 01 
hfe, •• M- explained. 
"T~ Carousel of Tim,," Is 
literally a one-man sItcM. Fridliy 
tak" bis. own photographs. 
produces. directs and poriorms the 
_. He also serves d his an}, 
roadie. his own manage-r and. for 
DOW. his silllie a,ent. In fact. the 
OfIly pout of the pnv'.AJCtioa lhat ian'l 
Friday's. the ~Iusic, .41tt.ough be has wriUftl his _ -as. be __ 
ani, ,be .utenal of o\ho", IIOnl 
wri'en: Friday feels 'bat by 
combinlnl the mu •• e aad 
phot~y, he can "iw "en an 
aid familiar ..... a ~n fetl for 1M 
avdteace. 
To erNie this n-.ood. Friday .... 
twin prDjedors and a sophi5ticated 
SwISS blllel' to racle his own IIIds iD 
and 0Ul oa top 01 ~ach other .. he 
sin«s aad plays guitar. 
Induded in Fridliy·. repmaire 
areseveralc:ompoSllioaaby (bicago 
artist Mille Smith. One "-•• 'T ... 
~ulchm.n." is Illustrated wilh 
"'desof an old man fishing _ Lake 
!.'~bl~all. B'~cause Friday now 
bves 1ft Chit ago. many of his 
photp:;;_ ... ~ are from 'be Windy 
City. To pC ~tun!II lor 1M -r . 
.. St .... of London" Fri_, S 
1M da, 011 Maduron A·..- fa 
.ith bums and .iao, an 
photOlfapbq them . 
S1~ II! ~n pr.iorming cwer a 
)'UI" -go. Fridaj .... CODCenlrated 
OIl till! col!.~ eireuit in flliaoia. 
W&sconsir. aad '. 1M East CGut. 
th:~ C!:r:. =::!n~~ :::: 
.ays." ~ Mid. "I fmel lhat ~
studrn&5 bftome bom~ witll so 
many di¥t!l'W kinds 01 infOl'Dl8tion 
::~~fr! ~ ::::'~':r:= 
~pti... That', Important 
beeautlle I'm comiDi in .ith • 
COIK"epl tIII.-, a little ditferent." 
& at.o fe.ls thai ItudaIts hue 
al~ady Men adaptN to hi' 
audio-yistlal ~~ept. "Coli ... 
stuOPnls bav.· tIftn ra ..... ln a YisuaJ 
enYironment,-tMY'~ TV flida." 
::: 'fIIunIIo"..,', Ibow, Friday said. 
"I .~nt !If''i* ~ COD'Ie up betwftn 
sets or aj'er tho. show to ask 
queRioI~, al».'1l ~OIraphy. n He 
alten oflers a lecture on .... be 
calls "'iDleraeUYe st~ft 
1Ihot~" at Ole KtIaoIs wben 
he peri_ .... a-wr, Frida,"iII 
lie WOO't be gmng it at sm. 
AQ:n~aion to the DHserf 
Playhr._ is 'I or 70 cenII wittl a 
~ Fc~:t!:t :-ae: ~ 
cbowJate cake or apple pie. Tickets 
- ayailable ill any 01 1M rsideac:e 
bIilll cafeterias and 1M shaw iI apeo 
to 1M geoeraI pubtic:. 
Fo~ U- 0110 milht wanta_1l 
prevIew of Bob Fri_,', per_ 
formance, he wiD be do!JW abort 
Ibowa cUiaC tile Tbuncia, kmdI 
periods in the Tnleblood aDd 
Grillllell hall cafPWtas. 
CASH IN ON 
OLnL'IA'S WORLD. 
Evt·ry t'lllllfy OIYIlII>ia huH I" .. nd 
~ny all-aluminum (';111 is fl't. yd;,I)lt·. 
Su, after you've t'Hjoyt't! !!it' gn';tl 
taste IIf ()Iympia's WlIl'ld. fOlk., 
the1St' "'mptit'S til lht· ()JYlIlpia 
i<t'ryrhngu'nlt'r 1I~· .. r 
yuu. Ttwy're worth 
c;l~h C)f~ ddivery. 
L & J. Recycling Center 
211 W. It_nlcott 
Photw. 54 ... '., 
For help with parties call your 
01. Y CClmP\ls reps. 
Vicki Edwards s.cq·6632 
Datwict~ 4$7,8618' 
Musicians teanl up for recital Friday 
It. french 100:0" piaYft', Don Woody, 
~:',.;..::r~':I~:~ R':; 
III!nior recitals • • p, m. Fridliy in 
tile HGme Economica Auditorium. 
Woody, • student of Nick 
KaenipCeiD. is a MlUor in music 
edlralioa. 1be 1977 recipient of lhe 
Wllltelanli a.ant, 'lA'oody has per-
forn.-ed aU tbe t .. ;",eni. '/ cboin.ad 
banda. 
ra-&A-TRAVa:: 
I ~ f I Amtrak a, 
I I 
I No I 
I Senlee , 
I CMrp I I .,wsau : 
I ANTRM TICKETS I 
I ... 7M7 I 
I 715 .. UNlVIRSITY I ,~t _______________ J 
His M:itaJ pI'OIrIm win tonsiIt 
~: "'SUite 'or HorM," by Nic:oIa. 
~~,~p .. ~~:,r~:=.::: 
GIuounoY; "Sonata for Horn and 
Piano. ,. No. 3. by Alec Wilder; and 
"C .. noh In Octave." by Jeao 
Francaill. 
Woody wiU M assisted by Jtry 
~:r\e~~. t::i:u!~ !r!:b.-r: 
Thursday-
Kiser, ihe Stu Horo Choir. an 
members of lh" Du QuotH Hill'l 
School Band Fre!lch Horn 'jfttlOO, 
Woody is fmm Du QIaoiD 
Robin Bift'~ Is •• Dlilie mill'" 
aad a political science I p~:n 
major, She Is a member or llll' SII 
Symphonic: Bead. 
5M .iD be aossbt..s In her rec::I" 
by Tracy Jones. her t~oo. 01 
marimba. 
It'. happening 
At PK'~ thl • 
. Weekendl 
Music 9:30-1:30 
Nightly 
McDaniel Brothers 
I Friday & Saturday-, Stratford Hills 10 Don't ,orgetPK·sHapPY. Hour 25• 12 ounce: . ~drafts ~ ;;;;rSdayand Sunday 10-12 
~~l\Bo 
Program chief leaves Health Service 
.,V1rb ......... 
....... 
Jim Pert.ms. coordinator 01 the 
Pmentiat Prof.rams. ,.iped front 
lUI pasitioa at the Sludetlt IIMIU, 
Pncram this menlh bat wiD rem .... on 
staff until July. 
Perkins. Who has been at SlU since 
1915. Will .. in workint on a IIIMCer'. 
-1M in public: healtb at the Univer-
sitr, of California at Berkeley this falL 
• I haft always been iatereIted in 
positive healtb and preYeDtative 
pnlIJ"ams. This gnduate program wil! Jive file an opportunity to .. a degree 
In the field," "lid PerluDs. who 
ISOPROPYL 
ALCOHOL 
WoIgreena ~2'4 "'" rwr 
..... ~aJl UMltI 
wrdlGutcoupGft & 
TYLENOL 
lABUTS 
........... 
.". =:-aJi 
A SAllTTE to tIw A nn..ETES of the WEEK!!! 
FREE Admission with any college LIl 
IN THE SMALL BAR 
i3E[]A[JE FABER a STAonBHOlD 
PANC€-A-THON ~NDAV 23,APRll t~ ~ $ponIoQd by INTER-GREEK COUNCIL Dinlief' wlS1.DO DOMtion at Door .. ~§ 
-r ,. Dtna ..... Trivia Contftt-PriDI dona1ed by IoaIIMfChInIi -telebrity How .. .,~» 
THO .. l' 12 "ION'TE , • 
~ ..... ... ~., Coupes" 99c 
~F""hen-UP CHIWINGGUM .... tic J.pc Pwc:II . .... ... c...-::: ...... aJl '-'-' UMI'f. 
HEAD&' 
SHOULDERS 
I.sT.AL~D 
WItIt 
~ 
..... ~all 
194 
WALGREEN 
AIR FRESHENERS 
.. Oa.,' ......... 
WItIt 
c...-
n..~U.1I 
2 FOR$1.1' 
'-___ .... ,-... ~-•• ...,.---..................... \i 
lIlA' ........ ~~,,~ 'It flO." -," 
Winter, strike bloIned in economic,lag 
!' . t • .: . ~ . • 
Alpha Epsiloa Rho-. the tw.dcasting honor lOCiety. wiD 
meet at 7:. p.m. 'lbundIl1 in the Commlmications 
Building. Room 1056.. 
The Department of Cinema and Photography wiD sponsor 
a talk and slide show by J. Douglas Gomer)' Of the 
Department of Mass Comm'lllic:ations at the U~ity of 
Wisconsin. He wiD speak on ".~ American MotiGa Pietw'e 
Palace: The Coming of Sound .and the Decline of Uve 
Perlonnuc:es" at S p.m. 'I1Iursday in Lawsoa Hall. Room 
2DL 
The Soutb!rn Dlinois Art Resource Co-Gp wiD exhibit lis 
Mobile Art MUIeUID in fnIIII 01 Shryock Auditorium from • 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday. '!be exhibit. whicb is entitled 
''Touching the World 01 Arl." is designed 80 that the .... 
tifacta may be bandied. 
Charles B. Burdick of the Department 01 History at SaIl 
...... ~ Stale Univen:l)'. California. will speak at • p.m. 
Thuncley 'in La9l'llOO HaD, Room 151. on "Whi:her Ger-
many!" Bunf.:k has published several boob on Db-cent.,. '.iennaDJ UId the world wan. 
The F'XId and NutritieJII CamlcU in conjuncliGa with the 
SGAC ~ Schonl will pnseat a course 011 "Single 1..iYing" 
at 7p.m.Thunday in the Helme Economics BuiJdirw. Room 
101. The COUI""e, which is designed far penoM who .. nt 
more knowledge in basic autritian. food preparatimlllDUs 
and food sanitatian. is open to everyoue. 
The Wesanjumi Players will hold ~ auditions far a 
summer play production. "Tbe We..er:.cn:ia." with roles 
for five males and two fema};s. fMm 6 to 8 p.m. Friday aId 
Saturday at the Eu·N Coffeehouse. 
~ UDClerway ProimmI at Touch ol Nature Eft.. 
monmental CenW:r \& cMferiIIC two~:"" this atIri .... 
The Les V:.yaguen Expedition, May 20 through J~ 9, wiD 
~1IOe the lakes aad rivers ollbe.BouDdary Waten ean-
~ in Minnesota. The Buffalo River Expedition, May • 
thruugi; June .. wiD offer beckpadd.r-4 and whitewarer 
canoeing. 'nterested perICIM may CCIIUd Toudl 01 Nabre 
• t57«N1.. 
Undet'gradtale ~tudents interested i1I competing in the 
Flara Breoiman lIereCll"ial Orakll'y CcIntest Ihould contact 
....w. lOeiMu in ~ fepartment ol Speech r-=-
municatioa. 45H291, by #~iI ZL Preliminal'\' Ilpe'CiItinl 
WId be held at • p.m. Tue8da). The e'ftIIt is acheduIed for 
I: • p.m. May I in the CaIipre ............... r~ prize ill ... 
8eCGnd prize is tIS, and third prize is SIt. ... will be 
from the ~t ol Speech Cc1lDllumieatioa. 
Jonathan Eia. Midwe!t represeataliYe 01 the Sierra Club, 
wiD ~il ~a Sierra Club ~ at -; o.m. Friday ill the 
MorrIS Librw-~toriuIft. He wiD IpNk on RARE n, the 
U.S. Forest 's ......... fGr identifJinl potea:t.l 
wilderneA.-.s. The pubIie i1J m.i ... 
DESPERATE I 
FOR. MONEY? . 
Just 
PickUp 
Some Extra Cash 
By Selli~i Items 
Th,·ough The' 
·DE CLASSIFIED ADS 
-WHITE 
eKAHKI 
elI. BLUE 
-DENIM 
(prewoshed) 
rh~ ~merl(;a~l TClp's 
All Day and All Night 
Special Is 
VODKA 
and 
Orange 
Juice 
60/~ 
The AmerJcon Tap 
511 5. illinois Ave. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF 
NTAiNEERING 
What is mountaineering all alxru.t? F\mny~should ask 
Because wejust happen to have an answer. (Ah-h, life's little 
coincidences.) Mountaineering is a skill, a science and an art. 
Yetanyone :witi.i. a thirst for excellence and.A..A._4.A ... _I..I._J 
developed skills can master it . ....,~ ... .I....,.&._ Y 
~tnes'e6 "' "A.Iu..a..u.~JL.....,~ . I.UtMoILA;;J and follow them JL'-'I&A.IU.I.,LJL\.A.U., ..-. -'~""'I'\' 
"Now for til. triCky . - -.~.-
Neop.~"t~ 
up: the proper 
18 straight down 
the center of the 
glass. Only in 
thiS Will 
the::1. invigo. 
ra.t1ng taste of 
t.he mountain 
come to a head 
DOn't just raachibr a beer. 
t~1.%,rcJ.M~~~)LJt:i. -. -,- .; :<:': ~161.:~, ...AI--: ..................... __ . 
Parents prescribe soup 
for 2-year~ld's cancer ';)~th'\q}-ei.~ ,8 
'I1Ie G ...... eoated tile Ii. fII. presents 
rftbi 01 the tre.tments hlrr. Ch.d "The Roommate Game" illto • "wild anilDlll,," witIl ftIinI 
=::.r:=::. .. .." .other specially adapted from 1Ys 
'l'!tey wilt the diet plw other 1 G " ::.~~:' IpeciIJ wiD "New ywed a,ne 
The Green ptaa to appeal the Th day A ril27 7 p m judgment. "We're liot wUliOC .. urs ,p .".. 
:::~~:: ::;':~!t:~ . Any Type Roommates Can Apply!! 
~. ff 
She .. id tbey are taid", on campus or 0 ,same sex or not • • 
.... trttianal.cMce from a Delaw_. 
::.. ~:..~ ~~: Apply NOW -SGAC Office9 3rd Roor, Student Center 
=:et-;:~ .!:.:'.:: Find out the secret longings of 
u .... ""~ artier. tile G~ Ill.... . your roommate. 
~~~~~d~t"'b_~W I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Vida, 10 complete. series 01 _. ~':!'!.Tn::: iIIr.:;:rylhatu= 
Voltena'i tenlpdl'lU'J order. 
A '-Pital 1p0kel_ .. Id !JuIt 
aftill' two IIIC)ft weeki, initdiooa. 
C1uId will ., inlo • "maiDt_ 
phase" cIurin(I whidl be wiD recene 
• dliiJy pill at borne and YisIt tile boepital __ • _tiL 
He w. raugIII:r at tile SlIme pIuIae 
last November when tile diIeue ... 
ill nmiAioa and Ilia pareats baited 
.. trMtment at home. Under tile 
G"IIer •• IIUI'III!! pIIid by tile ..... wiD 
live the mediatioft at home. 
Man ~ fat~. to be decided 
14 years after m~rder 
'I.~~l 
" tonight 
Above the Storm 
Direct from Chicago 
First time In Carbondale 
~ happy hour ' 2-6 
Delicious food til8p.m. 
"The best live music Is of Saverbolr 
TAX TIME 
GOT YOU 
DOWN? 
SAVE ALL WEEK ON OUR SUPER SPECIALS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPAGHEm :151 $1.95 ::ac,--:-::::-ot---
:"'=:J... "-IIbNIad 
All YOU CAN EAT 
PANCAKESr:l"_ 
950=~~==-~ 
lpectalfaf ... '7 yecIII. 
All YOU CAN EAT 
FISHFIY~ 
$2.25~~: 
1GIcKt,~d. 
SERVED ANmME 
APRIL 24 Ibru APRIL 28 
-. s , • 
WENDY"S MINI SWEEPSTAKES 
WIN A HONDA MOPED 
ANYONI CAN WlNI 
Regisfrotlon '-gIns April l6 
And ends of Hoort-Moy 6 
(".,. rwgisfrofli.~ oniy) 
~~a~~·openIfed 
""'rwg. 
drtvw's 
'kens.-
_I ....... 
• ,W.II 
~".IL 
GRADUATING? 
ORDER CAPS AND GOWNS 
THIS WEEKI 
ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE 
HURRY -WHILESUPPLIES 
STILL LAST! . 
OPEMM-F, 8-5 - SAT. 10-2 
., .. 
·s. Mueller'-----------~:---.., 
Sierra Club wIll 
national goals talk 
TIle .. liGnal lqislative and 
administraliY. loala of lb. 
Sien'a Club wiD be diIIcuIMd at 
!be Shawnee Group of the SIerra 
Club -unc 7:30 p,m, Friday ill 
Morris Libnrf AuditGrium. 
TIle maiD ~.. will be 
Jonathan Eta, •• dwest 
proIasi_1 staff 
of !be Sierra Club. 
TIle present top ... "01181 
~1Wati~ ClDDCeI'II is pIISAIe of 
:.!!t === Ir.:.~ ecns of I.-d ill Alub. The 
meanre ia rurrently beiDl 
I&udiecI b1 • U.s, U- Com-
mitllle.. 
A tap acbiaistnlUve .... is .. 
.. ~ roadIesa ~ ..... 
witltiD the U.s, Natieal F __ 
11Il" identified aDd prateded. 
In the Sha_Dee NatioDal 
. ~~ .n,.~,:: 
Cub is wortIiDIlO haft tile I.-k 
CI'eeIl .,. ~ u well. 
". On Payday ., 
Pay Yourself 
First . 
~&k 
twRSTYtES 
~ 
Author to get J-School award 
Betsy (Shadle) HayDel. author 01 1m! dlildren'. boob. wiD 
rec:eift the School 01 Joumalism'. 14th AllnuaJ AlUIIlIIUS 01 the 
Year award at the Journalism Day banquet at 1: 30 p.m. Friday 
in the Student Center Ballrooms. 
tlaynes. a 1962 graduate. recehed the 1974 ''Boob for 
Brotberbood" award for one 01 her boob. The National Call-
ferenc:e for Christi ... ud Jews liftS these .warda. 
Besides writiuB. HayDes Inches at the iDatitut.e 01 CilldreD'. 
Literature in Redding Ridge. ('ann. 
FoDowing her graduation. HaJnes. a native 01 Benton. worked 
at the Marioo Daily RepublieaD writing claIaifaed ads. 
Til UO 11111 
Ltlncll Special. 
Slice of pizza. 
salad & bev~rage 
$1.75 
all wedt 11 a.m. ·1 p.m. 
101"UI111.'IS 
CII.'Olll m. 
TONIGHT 
-IN THE BIER GARTEN-
-IN THE STUBE-
DAN MARSH 
•.................................• 
: We are open for lunch i 
• 00 • : Mon ... Sot. at , J: :: ................................ .. 
T~is weekanly ••• 
Try our famous 
Gyros 
for on.zy $1 00 
GYROS! The Gree~ gourmet sandwich made of U.S. choice beef blended with Greele 
spices and cooleed on a specially designed broiler. It is ~er"ed on Pita (Greelt natural 
bread, I{arnished with tom~toes. onion and a sour cream based sauce. 
Offer goo.l April J 1-23. J978. 
5JI'S: Ininois A'ye. call 451-f1303/or carl':'; ~jT 
~,~~~,~,~#,~ 
> 
............. .-._--...... _- ......................................... ---
... "",. ";',-
POLICY~ON·:SATISFACTORY PROGRESS 
" • >;" 
(FOR STUDENTS RECEIVING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE) 
'ntrcMhlctl_ 
TM ~;igher Education Act of 1965 as amended by ',,"gress in 1976 mondates institutions of higher 
education to establish minimoi s~ds of "satisfactory progress" for students receiving federally 
funded finoncial aid. Southern illinois University at Carbondale sholl mak. these standards applicable 
to the student work program, tIIil'Ois Guarant~ loons, lIIinc:~ Shale MOrtetary Awards and for in-
stitutional-based programs for the purpt}se of mointair:ing a consistent policy for all students 
receiving finonclal aid. 
Thes. regulations or. consis'ienf with the federal guidelines which identify both full- and half-time 
students as being eligibl. for federally funded financial assistance . 
............. ! ........................ Icyt 
~ ..... Y_Jft Twelve (l2) c-.cvtiove montfts beptnlng with 
" .. tim dar of the foil semester and ending with the day previous 
to 1IIe fall .-ter of the following ,.or. AWa,niate con-
sldetations thoR be gr-t to students who enroll dut-ing periods 
o1her than the fall ....... ter. 
"-W AW........ That status 0 studen~ attaint who hat 
not maintained the prescribed hours pasMd during a _fer. bu. 
who would be able to attain the neceuary hours pasMd within • 
, ... onable perIoct of time. _ defined br the Dintdot of Student 
Work and FI~ Ataistanc •• 
......... AW ........... That status • student ottoins who 
has not. otter appropriate warning. bean .... to regain 1IIe 
NCeIICIfY numbw of hours pasMd. A studeftt whohoa attained INs 
status tholl hove any fune- flnonciat assistance terminated until 
such time as tho student demanstnltes progreu as defined under 
Polky. 
'ull-lIMe I ..... t: Any student who enroll, for ond completes ot 
Ieost twelve (12) hours 01 credit during any ___ or at '-t ,i. 
C';) hours dunng tho summer .... ion. 
...... lIMe 1"-"': Any ... Jdent who enrolls for and completes 
at Ieost .ix (6) hours of credit during any semester or at Ieost thr .. 
(3) hours during tho summer .... ion. 
....... eo........ TN total number of ~ic credit hours for 
which a""""'" receiv .. any grade othof- than a failing grade 
(which includes AIS',). tncompIe .... wlthdrowols or audits .haft not 
be considftred for credit 01 hours completed, 
To Melllbtwa of the University CODIIlunity: 
'!'he policy on Satisfactory Progress (For Students 
ReceiVing Financial Alsistance) will become effective with 
the Fall Semester~ l~78. This policy was developed in re-
eponse to a congressional mandate for institutions of higher 
education to establish minimal standards of satish.ctory 
progress for students receiving federally funded financial 
aid. This policy haa gone through extensive review processes 
by each of the constit~ncies. Any questions concen.ing the 
provisions of this policy or_its implementation shoul~ be 
addressed to tbQ Director of Student Work and Finaneial 
• Assistance in Woody Ball, 1Iic-oa C322. 
We wish to expres. appreciation to the students. fae-
ulty and staff "lIlIben of the University who have given 
generously of their tilDe in deve~opin9 this policy. 
~~~. 
" B~ R. Swinburne 
Vice President for Student Affairs ~I " Presideft~ 
' .. Policy 
For tho purpose of .... poItcy, "academic ,...... tor deter-
......... of ttn.clal ~.l ___ shull contafn two COII .... tents. All . 
• tuden .. who qualify far and naive financioI ClSlilfancO sholl: 
l.s.tWectorffJ complete. minIrnuftI of twelve (12) 
..... _ .. ours far full-time ttuct.ntt onct Ii. (6) 
..... ,.. nour. far hall-time ."*"ts durmg each 
......... the .. ~qualjf", far and ...... 
tInMdat old. 
...... AW ........ 
A ...... who .... to ....... minimal ,tandards sot forth Io!! 
..... poIky fir. ". tint ........... Ito sent ..... Indicatiftg ... 
........ ... .... ..... Oft financial .... warning fait .......... 
~____ NIIkIft. c 
.. --:~~ .... .,'-" ---....-..-......... --~.-........ 
Common Cause begins. d....;ve, 
to organize Southern Dlinois 
., ....... aa".a 
..... ---Cammon Cause. tJ .. national citizeRs' lob-
bying organization. baS conte to Southent 
Illinois. 
~« to David Sadler. steerinl eant· 
mittee coordinator fur the IP'OUP in lllinnis. 
Cammon Cauw is cun"eDlly orpnmtfUl 1M Hh 
CNlgressional Dt«trict. 1be Hh District en-
compasaes most of Southenl Illinois. includinl 
SIU. 
Sadler and Kim Spaits. media pablirity eoor-
dinator. spoIIe ~Iy to about a dolea per-
sons who gatht!red at the StI.Mient Center for the 
first of Common Cause's organizational 
meetings. 
Sadler said Common C~ diose Carbondale 
to begin the memberstoip and OI"([anizational 
drive because 10 or the approximately 250 Cam-
mon Cause members io the 24th DWtrict live 
here, 
t- Common Cause is a non-partisan 
organization. Its consti~"'~ ~11s for the 
creation of bettor government through "in-
formed prea51U'e OIl legislators and the 
bureaucrocy ... 
Cammon Cause baS already established a 
telephone network in the district. According to 
Sadler. the network is designed to gfteerate 
grass1'OOts support for pt'Ilding legislatit.... It 
consists of Common Cause memberS and worIIs 
som ..... t like a chain letter. 
When a lavorable bill is up for rev" by a 
congressional eommitlc-e. the Cammon Cause 
state or national headquarters issues a 
"telephone 6.iert.·' 
1be district's telephone co.'JI'dinator phones 
thfte "activ.tors." who in turn phone four 
chain leaders. 1be chai~ continues. each mem-
ber calling four other persom witt': !I ~uest to 
Earl.v detP(·tion kp.y 
write their congressmen or representatives 
about the hill. 
"People'. lobbies such as Common Cause 
have learned that grass1'OOlS klbbyinl is the 
most effective means of brin8in1about political 
chIanIe." Sadler said. "Letten fnJm bacll 
home-that's the best form of political 
pnBr.-e." 
CommOll Cause has used grass1'OOts poIi!'ca1 
support to w1n laws limiting corporal" political 
contributions and establisIUnR public fiRIII.'ICing 
of presidential electioM tIIrou£h the $, tax 
Mum dIeck-off. 
Common Cause lobbied heavily for public 
financing or c:ongressioM! elections as wt!IL 
but Sadler said that "p'..olic financing is dead 
fot this year. We'U revive it flext year. but 
~'s 110 chance lor new legislatioa before 
Sadler said Common Cause is extremely ef-
fectiw. because it concentrates on only one or 
two iaues at a time. 1be CUI'1"ent push is for a 
lobbying discto.ure bill which would reqwre 
lobbyists to fale fmaneial records and reports ... 
their political activities. 
The biD. HR .... baS been ~ out of 
committee, IM:l'OI'ding to Sadler. A telephone 
alf'rt in mid-April will kick off the 
organization's push for the Ielislation. he said-
U.S. Rep, Paul SUn ... ·s voting record has 
~ "generally favorable." Sadler said. SUn ... 
represeIIta the 24th District, 
"Overall. Simon' s rec:onI is good.. He has 
given us support on moat Of the maia issues." 
he Mid. 
Sadler added that he bopes SlU students and 
. laculty-epec:ially those in the political science 
and sociology departments-will play. m.jor 
role in Common Cause activities ill L'le area. 
People can cut cancer deaths 
..... _ eIIa't botlwr to eIIedI 
their .... --.. .... IIIOIItb.. 
'-1011"'" NIt _'ft Iaba films CMI -.t _ .. fly intended fer 
_ hd ... ·re -'-.... tile 
~ '- 'to exam .. tbeir 
W1¥I!lS' breasta (fir diem." ~
I8ict 
"Uterine C8III:er II another exam-
ple, It is • lee:dinllliller 01 _ 
and yet • .an,. _ we Itill DGt 
=: !=';'., -=:t: ~ 
He .... Ilk" ~ 01 ea.-r 
today ... en.ilGitIMDtaIIy iDduced 
and ... DGt U. ftIMIIl 01 the food 
,.... eM.. The -... oI_lAIc.-
~ from IIIIOIaD& is muclllftaler 
lb.. from food at.1ditjvel or 
dRmieallyUialfod r-t. Pftenaa 
I8ld. 
"y-~ 01 tettinI f..8rJeeC' 
from Ute food JGllea. IIUCb • __ 
diana. are "...,. IIim. VCMI .... lot 
.... 1iIIeI.1to ptna ... .". 
-.~ . 
Some eump:., til eo .. h' .... cMal 
~ 01 __111* ultraviolet 
ra,. from tile aWl: alcoholic 
~ ifJGUaceed_u.a 
tbree _ a day; ud ~ed. e.d 
tectJt. whidI_ irriIate Ute IimnI 01 
:.. II1CMI&b and .-.. Pecenoa 
It Is hlII'd to pace &lee effect 01 
!lie pubIie educatioG tunlJIliUee's 
adi-wD", prcIIr8DI. be Mid. 
&nabIc is .. the cIowMwiIIt and 
people ... befIiminI to .. for .... 
dwc:k1lpa but ....- Is ItiII "...,. 1IoW." aaad. 
". ~iuee ..... films. 
diatribues ,....p/IJeU and ...... 
and ..... _ sprMen to talk to 
IJ'OUPII IIIdt • WI!meM' eluhl. .. 
reeenllJ IpOMOnd _ • :---. 
e.m.,.i,. ill "acu' '* Con., 
Kftoof:s. 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
now 
DEUVEH 
16 varieties 0/ steaming hot 
pizzas and .andwiche~ 
For last DlUVlIY 
Call54t->>24 or """21 
TONIGHT!!! 
7:30PM 
DAVIS AUDITORIUM 
NA'Zis IN SKOKie 
AN OPEN FORUM ON 11£ QUESTION 
1s it the Constitutional right 
of the Nazis to march in Skokie?'" 
PANEUSTS: . 
David Hamlin -Executive Director Illinois 
American Civil liberties Union 
Abbot Rosen -Executive Director Illinois 
B'nai BTith Anti DefamatiOt) League 
and 
Randall 8ytwerk -Prof. of Speech at SIU 
John Haynard -Prof. of Religious Studies 
atSIU 
Arthur Sussman -legal Counsel at SIU 
SPRING FLING DESSERT PLA YHOUSE 
PRESENTS 
BOB FRIDAY'S 
CAROUSEL OF TIME 
··A Unique 819nd of 
PI~res and Music 
• P.M. RENAISSANCE ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER 
'Ria '1." or .7Se 
If you have a Spr;"9 Fling hutton 
.>, I.; ui •• _ •• 
... . . .. . . . " I .. Ii • , .! .. • • II t p 
Ex-convict attr!butes rej(Jrm 
to rehabilitaiian orgallization, 
Tennis Classes 
Adult: "ginning and Intermediate 
• .~~~~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
COMPARE 
and 
CONTRAST 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
n£ BOJ1(Jt-LI~tEKrED • 
SOCIETY OF n£ 10" s... • 
WITH • 
• n£ KJWf SlRItVAI. SOCIETY • 
• .. c:F n£ THl~ ~. • 
: IilSOJSs WITH F<MR F£Ja: om A"I> : 
• VISTA ~ N4J ........ " •• 
• 
• 
• 
• SICJHII ~v AT 11£ PUCEPENT orFlCE • 
• FeR A TALK \~1114 FaKR PEACE ~ AtIJ • 
• VISTA \U.J.l{r"c:£RS (If CNfIUS: AP·1IL 26-27 • 
• NEDNESDA~.a THURS. ." ~VI~& .' . 
'"., · .•. ;:.~?6·1 Z7·;·COfPS .-, .... . 
....... ...... ..... ... . 
tlritll red tapl!. a job hunt ... various 
tensions and presIUI'a that rna, 
hind« him. 
The foundaliGn also offen job 
pIa~ment roullRiing and a!l in-
lensive rehabililation pn!IJ'8IIl .' ... 
rounlJ probabOne!'S. .ho usually 
are younger than the average ex· 
offendrr. 
"1bey're laking a chance." said 
Tom Cook. a political lCientist who 
headI the research projeoct. "It tlriU 
Ihow .,ery dearly .hether it (the 
Sa,.". !'fOIrIlm) tnrIIa or not." 
!Ow 2l·.,eu-old Jimmy Hampllln. 
his _0 experienee ••• proof 
.-cIt . 
.1-tt!.m~~~~ -: t 
family" wInIe ehikllooct dream ... 
to be anatIIer AI CaPOOle. He ...,ed 
~U;r,r ':=:l., inu:e :;;: 
tlritb two ceIlmates ~~ on the 
Door 01 • two-man cell. 
"YGU'd do anylhiDll to (let GUt of 
jail YGU'd do • millioR years of 
~(probation) just to let GUt," 
Ha:apton.,a01 thoeemontha. 
HAPPY HOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1-7pm 
MERUN'S 
TI ..... : 5:15p.m. FeeSl2/or6weeks 
6:15 p.m. 
Register Now classes Begin May 2nd 
Carbondale P-:;;k District 
206 W. Elm Street 
Carbondale. Il. 62901 Instructor: Ross Franlclln 
SOUtJTPost Par~ Te"";~ Courts 
457-8370 or 457·2925 
*Garde" Plots Available 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING 
A CAMPAIGN NEWS SECRETARY? 
YOU MAY BE JUST WHAT THE 
REPUBLICAN PARTY IS lOOKING FOR 
The Nahonal Republican COllsres.slonal Commillee 
iC !ooIung lot brlghl aqqresslVf3 pcc:n'e with a baclc:ground 
in COI111T1UrllCatlQOS and an IflterE:-si In pollIlCS. 
We are holding two tralfllng semtnars Itl WdShlngtOo", 
DC. WIth me hope 01 placlr:) news secrelanes WIth 1918 
RepublICan Cvngress:onal campa.gns. The two semlllalS 
WIll be identICal In cootent 
Apr., 21, 22, 23 or May 12,13,14 
WnIe or call1Oday lor more Intormatl()l'l and an appilt"..atl()n form 
Nat.onal Republican Congressional Comm 'tee 
News Secretanes' Woo<shop 
Room 512 • 300 New Jersey AventU:> SE 
Washington, DC, 20515 
2021225- t 800 
Here's ~! deal Y<:)U come to 
one or the Olhe: cline .. fl)f1c. 
&hopS If you 00 ~;; we" try 
to piaceyou In aGO P cam-
Pltgn somewM'e In lhe 
CO\lI'Ilrv There are lOIS of 
Qpen!' gs 10< tr .. tna: oeoO!e 
And It e pc!enlla' 10. e-.en 
_ "mportarol ass.gnfT.enlS 
In "'.luture 
And he~ are the def ... ~. 
There"s a 525 r'-9'Sb'atlOO tee 
to kl!f!O cullne no ... ·-.e<oous 
Mea.s and marena.~ ~re on 
us You tIdY ro geno 0 C and 
lor YOU' 1OOgt"9 You nave IJ; 
slay alIne workSno.;: tv;'eI 
College Led Revival 
hannibal· La Grange CoHege 
Honnlbol. Missouri 
PRESENTING 
(left to right) 
Bruce Pafford. song Ietr'.-.-; linda ClInch. pianist; Randy 
Mullinox •• vange'isf; Corol Peters. devafionalleoder; Jeff 
Hickerson. argonlsi. 
A spiritual encounter with 
Jesus Christ 
Be there and bring a friend 
April 21, 22, and 23 
at 7:30 p.m. 
elevators for the handicapped clnd disabled 
. Bus transportation & nursery service 
Sponsored by the Walnut BaL,tist Ch~rch 
Walnut and Unlvanlty Av~nu.. . -
~i1(~~}!i':'.~ll}'j"!:B1~~r~poNDAU. ~S7.M7' ~ .~=-.~~=.:~~, 
'jobs on Campus 
Thursday's word puzzle 
fI MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
Ir ~~N~E:~:-~ 
INT€R-GRe:€K COUNCil 0 
I DINNER W/s 1.00 DONATION AT DOOR --, PRIZES DONATED BY LOCAl. MERCHANTS ~ 
DANCE CONTEST "_ 
TRIVIA CONTEST 
CElEBRm' MOllR; $.gp.M. 
(Wamn Branch. Police 
Chief,lIMf o1tllfl-.J 
AT MERLIN'S DISCO 
o MERUNS 
"This city reaDy needed 
a 8hop like this. ~ 
"FaDta8tiel~ 
~V.INS (THE OASIS JUST OfF THE STRIP) Campus Shopping Center 
... ""..... (On freemon between University" III,noIs) 
Welcomes bock to Carbondale Tonight & Friday 
COOL DREAMS 
BECK'S 
ond 
HElNEKEN'S 
SSe light 01" dork 
(till 9 p.m. tonight) 
"The Second City" 
Chicago'S famed comedy troupe 
at SIU -FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1978 
Advance Tickets only. 75¢!! 
at Student Center Ticket Office 
sponsored by 
Graduate Student Council 
for 
SGAC springfest's Student Center 
. All-Nighter. 
,.. 
• 
1 ~ ... , 
.. - . 
DIify~ 
""'Doot,-....- ............. 
... _--., .. _ _.-.. 
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-_ ... ....,&... ___ 01 
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...- .... _lafy ... --_ ...... . 
atW"ftpallll __ n.. _ ___ .............. 
.... __ ... .rrtfd .. -DooIl'EcYpc-
~ ............ 
0.. 0.,,-- per _ "' __ ... 
,...0.".-.. .- .... __ per •• 
"'"" .. _0.". ............ _ .... 
~ 
P"rft~_..,.4_per_ per 
., 
~ ,....~---o.,. .... _ .. _ 
per-
-rw., ...... .,.,...._ .. _ .. 
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.... -..-M:oL,' __ "",, ___ _ 
--_ ......... --., ...... 
,"'_01_.-".",",,_ 
...... _--.. ........ -
........ ., ... _--(_ -.....- .@" lIP ,. ........ 
•• 8C'tP' .~(' ... fw , .... ~. w.llt 
--. FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-ll'Tt Caliri.. t80l c.c. 
~ smOG ..... k2 -days. .. 
neamp. 444Mat» 
19T7 BUICK SKYLARK. ~doon • 
• utomatic. AM-FM c._tte 
r!l.1k~~-= 
.... ell •. eaultlrl-cfN .--. 
p.m. 4473Aa141 
1_ FORD. FALCON .utGai.a~ 
:. Porn .Boor. 451~" day-. fISI. 
e'IeIIIIIIL 42SMal. 
IHOIII TOU IU'f ANT AUOIO. 
VIOfO 011 I'WOFUSIoN.Iu. MUSIC 
EOUW'MDfT ANTWHUE. CHKIl 
WlTHca.u. AUMO 
....... 
You'll" GIod You Old. 
BEAUTIFUL I BEDROOM 
APARTMENT to sublet for 
___ • AC, ~ I bIodra 
=~~~..., ... 
..... 141 
GIOIIOI1OWN APfS. 
E. GRANO & lEWIS"tN. 
I.UJruty 21drm. Fum, "Pta. 
fOIl SUMMa & .AU, 
AlC. CARPET. CAllE TV 
"IPICIAL lUMIMIIaA1IS'" 
MOPfTS 
DISPlAY APTS. OPlN 
10.M. ·5:30 '.M. 
....... ....,," 
~ R£ImNG st1JOIER ... 
..... o.e ........... := a-:-~Cd ,,1m. 1: ...... ud I:. p-&. 
84mBala 
IIIICBCY APMrMBft'S 
.... _..,.,ALL 
SOPH. .... S8IIOas& GItADS 
COMPUTIlY fUItNISHB) 
WA1a& fttMH~fWIt. 
0.011 TOCAMf'US 
A.- CONDmC)IitEO 
.... caull II"~ 
... ca.a.. ms..1OCaAN 
For EfftcieMy Aparfmenta cw, 
eon.t ....... On ....... 
0ItCAU.: 
_FiIOiPWIt MOT. 
_ L MAIN. C'DAU 
a7·I1M 
1 .......... fIOII_ 
SPfCtAt SUMMER RATES 
FURNISHED. CAItP£TID. Ale. 
aa..fIO~and~ 
.,..FiiOP&it MGT. 
,...,~ o-ca.tGrilla 
~ Ample ....... 
..,. 'fUIIIMeI 
MOOaHIfFfClfNCIU 
AND, IOIIM. APMTMBfTS ,,-. __ AT 
..,IOUnIW.u 
0IICAU.....ua 
Y1AlLIT. 
QUI'DIIANOUS 
QIIfM.' 0,... SAl • 
IlURP'fivSBORO= NICE , NOID 
.partment. R_OIIAble. Prefe .. g:t-_ ~ AI_ 5:. 117-
84atlBal» 
TOP CARBUIDAL& LOCATION. 
_~. fUr1Iisbed.partmeaI. 
~~~cAn~ - peu. 
844aBa144 
BEAUTtFUL I-BDRII. boule, 
funIiabed. backy.rd. &unmer 
....... 3 _1!Ioc:b ftoiD caatpIL ReIIl 
........ 451-5.1& 
4IlIBbt. 
MOMISCOII1OCAMPVS 
FOISUMMER 
LAItGE AND SMAlL 
CAUIETWHN C AND S 
"""WI I ..... ---... ___ J 
r::i&~~~·l 
.... after • P.IIL 4I21Bbt. 
~BDRM. HOUSE for' _mer for' 
rent. ~!Iet-. H. cae. 
cam..... ....b .. 
FURNISHED' BEDROOM home, 
1 ... miles '- cam ..... PbDae 457-
wn. 
lMSSlBbI. 
CAMR.01' mAtH 
NOWItENTlNGI'OIt 
SUMMEJlI FALL 
-All ...... '-'" ....... ~1fCII ..... ondall _____ 
·2-"-
· ...... ...-tot_ 
·Night ....... ·Povecf __ 
.,......... 
. ..., Inc ..... _. _. tr-" 
....... ond ...... --. 
CALL 
MWIU 
OfRCI ....... ' ... 
I-BDRM. TRAILER. .ir eOD-ditiaDed. Suil-Iet for ___ &lid 
puaibIJ' faJL 457... a1Bc:1S1 
HELP WANTED 
CARBONDALE COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE neeck fem.le em· ~. Excellent wages. Full or 
part·time. Call 457-4068 for .p-
LEWIS PARK-I roollllNltes ror poiDtmeDL 4134C144 
.urn1llft'.'" pIuI utilities. Alter 5, 
461-4Q1. 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED 
~~Ji~iJ:lI= 
campul l1li 551. t ~.::::.. ~r =::a~C~ Ricb, Jobn 457= 
2111. 441881!131 
'RESPONSIBLE FEMALE-
ROOMMATE ~ fa- 1U1111IIft'. 
~1t:sr~.pt. .,...-..... 
451381!U1 
S ROOMMATES NEEDED to 
Ihare~4~bouIII!. Law 
nm.. Cae • cam..... itH03Z. 
Summer aaIJ. 45II8BelS1 
'TWO SUMMER 'ii roommates 
DI!eded for 4 bedroom Ln. Parll 
Apt..CaD~. 
____________ ~~=~1. 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED fa-
.partment two blocks Dorth of 
r.m....... All ulilili" paid. 
Rea~ rent. Call .fter 5 p.m .. 
_ for JoIuL $&6524. 
62481!140 
2 ROOMMATES WANTED for 5 
bfodroom hOVH. "S.IIO·moDth 
summer, II .... montb f.n. 457· 
7187. 
4S.T18I!t42 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
aeeded for Lewis Pal'll iD __ • 
Deb. 457-_ GI' 521-1321 .. 
1
• 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
~,OWU_. elale 
• campi!. EDtire _mer-t140 
pIuI II, utiJiUa, Ed. 5& l.~iIet. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
IIUJIUQU' at La ... , Park.. CaB ~ 
SIlt. 
MALE DRUG ABUSE eDIDIeIor= 
IuD time pomtioll available iD local 
alternatift .geary. Exper'eDre iD 
eouDHlIinl .nd some .d-
miniltr.tion preferred. Send 
=:: .. s,= ~'. y:ou:, 
~~ will be ac:reptI!d 
May 1. B4oBC1S1 
UFEGUARDS FOR CRAB or-
dIard Lake. WSI required, May 1 
tbroufItt La~DaY. 12.75 au bour. 
Send letter 01 a tiOII to Crab 
Orchard ioIuII Ala, Route 
im<;t':r~ Equal ()~ 
~41 
SUMMER WORK! Nationnl Co. 
~=-a~.:r!=~~~ ~ SangaJll(1Q Room. 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 P.Dl.·. every 2 bounJ. 4S5!IC131 
YOU CAN FIN,!) 
STACKS OF SA V'NGS 
IN THE 'DAll Y 
EGYPTlAN ClASSHDS. 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK THE 
ClASSIFIEDS. 
MANAGERS. CARBONDALE. OF 
:rr:1 ="':~~~, ~m~ 
=:fs~ata':ng~~ 
and Wife not working .nd not in 
KhooI. Excelll!nl CJPPO!tunity for 
~ who like 10 Woril ~. 
= ::'~:S~~1~ lift iii 
manqer'. ~. lign e-. 
trart.. .nd .. V~ DO ~Is. Write 
~~Wi~ fuU·~~ 
 partirulan ineh.dinl 
number. B3tD.-1SIC 
STUDENT WORKER NEEDED 
for Daily Egyptian businesa office. 
Typing requlrl!d. MUit bave • 
momlnlfe work block '7: 30 to 
!!it30h.ivu ~~T-V I:!~~ 
Stalement on file. Apply at Ibe 
Dally Egyptian bwii_ ~'I:I' 
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer·Jar· 
=~Iia~urr.·.i:: ..1Jm=: $501»1 __ Jt1y. ~ .. id. 
!!JIltsel!i~ Free irifonnatiOn-
Wnte: B CoCA BOll ... ~-
SG. Berkeley. M7CM. 4148C146 
SALESPEOPLE, PART TIME or 
fWl time. PbotoIraphie and retail 
=J T~n:::S-~~ ~f: w. Freemao S~ Car· 
4471C1. 
GO GO DANCERS-Salary up to II 
per hour. King's Inn J..ounse.1I:I5 E, 
Main. Phone S2!HS7t for .D .~ 
poiDbDl!llt t.o .pply. 84452C143 
WANTED: BARTENDERS-
t:'"~~m~·~ru 
West. 
B455IIC13I 
WANT'ED: FEMALE 
WAITRESSES and baf'tendt.'rs. 
Apply inpenor.I2-7p.m. at tbeS.1. 
Bowl: new route \3 alll. Car· 
t_UR. IC-COO'S' 1I4Oe5Ct4DC 
NOW HIRING DOORMEN Bil. 
friendly. Apply in person .t 
SlIverb81l .11 S. 1IIinoiiI8tsMc148 
WANTED: PERSONAL. AT· 
TE~ENT e!~y ~ T:-=:~; ~-orur.lI. Call 45~-4779 for ap-
poiDl.-.t. B4!iMCl43 
HANDICAPPED STUDEN1 
NF.EDS femall! atteftdant. Start 
m.o.»ay. rail Merry. ~I. 
DA Y AND WEEKEND hours. 
~~~ttalt·W 
~SI 
SERVICES' 
.- OFFERED 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN-
SELING-A... Youtll ..... mil7 
RelaU ••• F.rllitate4.-
BechretU ........ Bed-soiJilll.-
C8Iter III HamaD De •. ,.., • 
..... 11. 
" ..... : 
DIIIIr ~ ....... 1_ .... zt .. 
NlID AN AlIOImONt 
CALL US 
-........ c..-
Ard to,..., yau IhnIugfI t:1is I'JII. 
prriencIIt - gI~ yau ~
CQlNetI", ~ ..,y duration. 
be"" and af1er the~. 
YOUR BROKEN FURNm1P.E 
detIerYes our best. Whv noI ('CIr.Qlc\ 
=~r:;:~:-~~ 
Lane. Carbaodale, pbone :f~ 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
~~~~rz:ign G~-sm~:a:,i~~ 
.. ~~~~ hoard. 71S University. 
~lIIOEI49C 
"AIUiS----;~isE .. ~TlSI 
".-\IU':IIUi.·~Jo·. :UII N IlIlh. 
!!.~~~~t:":!~~. t>J.I~~;~to "pa"to 
-..:&50 
2 COLLEGE STUDENT! will 
dean ~uttft'S and db"n spouts. " 
1M pric:e of prof-: ..... Is. 5-19-836&. 
4247El{7 
TV RENTAL. $IS.OO a mOfllh. FI'l'l" 
~~.I~.!':i:~e~~. repair 
UloEl42 
COLOR PASSPORT. Alien 
Relistntioft Pbotos, Special 
~= t:A ;:'~l="ke. 
4Z78E:,. 
CATS BOARDED. DAY, WMk or 
IIIGOlb. st-ctoul indoor-wtdoor 
cales. Manan Georle. Cobdera. 
M-2$2L 
4631'£141 
~ 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Junkers. 
~~a~~~=l: 
B4216at'l49C 
YOUR V<YI'I!! ON APRIL • (or 
~~ ~ caodidate for 
4639Fl41 
LOST 
CARBONDALE REWARD 
~g"J!.. ~~tm::' r!~ 
Wan and ~. c.U Mark 4$7· 
6671. 
4$ISGI38 
-.-~----------
LOSJ' H~11I. Brown wallet. N~ 
10'5. Any info. 1*_ aU S8-M2'i 
or tIIS-4I1I47. 
«iS3G13I 
WST AT CEDAR Lake Monda)'-
~~J~~.rfJZ: U found plene 
4MSG131 
U;ST WHITE GERMAN 
=n:' '::::;t~'l. ~~~1 
741lJ or M9-297 •. Reward. 
45S'1Gl. 
AUCT10NS ... 
& SAL£S 
6101(1. 
TWO HOllSE YARD sale. Plants. 
clot'-. fumilUre. ~oId IlffIlS 
::s ;'~~~t;mAfr:1.~. r.:~~ 
,.Jiween Freeman and Collettel. 
U7 .. KI39 
MOVIJIIG AWAY SAl.E··G. ('TaW"..naw. 29 Pi~. off TO\.er 
ltd Friday and Salurday al " :."l. 
1:\JIa.m. 
~I:lI 
EStATE SALE: 2 yr. old 17 ft. 
refrigeralor. r_r. diMtle set. 
t:~:'J= ~~~=: ~=Y. 457-427$. Friday or 
4ICi(139 
RIDERS WANTED 
HAVE VOl' SEr.A~ ·fbe Southern 
"'I1'Rl'-C4lmel Bus liM! RidP with 
til 10 ('lIK-aI!O-Iee", any Fnday al 
4 pm from 710 Boobtore. Call54!-
7304 or pUlThaw h.:llet early alll0. 
Roundlnp $25.00: meo way SIS 00. 
4.W1PI39 
HAPPINESS IS 
Participating in the 
Fun & Compe,:~on 
l:i. the Greek. Tradition 
GREEK WEEK '78 
APRIL 21·JO 
To Jim and All The 
Cut and Crew of 
"BRECHT" 
I'm proud to have the 
privilege to work. 
,dth such a talented 
JrOUp of people. 
Have _good .how! 
Oil industry reports decline 
in IJ .s. reliance on foreign oil 
NEW YORK «AP)-n. United States apppars 
to have made a "staggering" cut in its Irvwtb of 
energy COit'lUmpticJn and has pared its reliance 
OIl foreign oil, the oil inGustry said Wednesda1. 
~ trend developed despite the fai~ by 
Congress to yet pa!18 President Carter's eaergy 
plan and is likely to bolster the dollar. 
Imporll of uude oil and oil ~. which 
jumped 18 perC'ent in 1m and 20 pen:eot in 1976. 
are down a surprising 14 pe~t fOl' the fll"lt 
three months of 1978. according to statist:c8 
released by the American Petroleum Institute. 
:n addition. preliminary d.ota indicates that 
the United States last year significantly reduced 
its growth of· energy use. attOI"ding to the 
Petroleum Industry Resean:b Foundation. an 
independent study group. 
"In previous years. every t per-u!IIt jump in 
the gross national produc:t was matched by a I 
percent jump in ~nergy cons~mption," ~id 
Lawrence Goidste'ID. a foundation economist. 
"Las& year. each 1 pel'ftftt increase'in the 
gross national product was malQled by a 0.5 
~l increase in ~ use." he said. "That 
.. absolutely staggerinl·· 
'!'he developments are likely to help strengthen 
the U.s. dollar overseas. milht help reduce the 
balance of payments defICit and should blunt 
.me political criticism 01 the United States. 
The dollar has been Iosilll value duri~ the 
past .i'ear, and analysts have attributed much 01 
the pooblem to lhe United States' S2U billion 
trade deficit last year. For foreiln oil alone last 
year, the u.s. spent·""S billion. 
In addition. foreign business and political 
Ieadera have ttiticized the United Slates for not 
slacltilll its thirst for energy. 
Although the level of oil imports is expected to 
riR alightly during the ~d half 01 the year, 
most analysts expect total imports at year-Q to 
be below the 1917 level-perhaps as mucb as 5 
~t Ioonr. They f!Xpect im~ to rise again 
til t979 or 1980, but at a much slower rate than in 
~nt years. . 
They cite several factonl fOl' this tumaround: 
-Each barrel 01 oil produced in Alaska 
replaces a barrel that would have been im· 
ported. About 1.1 million barrels of AJukan oil 
are beine produced each day. with 1.5 million 
barrels a day expected by 198$. Alaskan oil 
produdion began last summer. 
-In 1977. to combat natural g_shortages and 
severe winter weather, hu~ quantities of crude 
oil and heating fuel were Imoorted. "We had a 
couple of weeks wben distiUate (heaq oih 
imports weat over III million bar-reb a day. which 
was outrageous." Goldstein said. 
When thai crisis ended, U.S. refiners-who 
also were facing a glut of crude oiI-Itept 
refineries going full blast. Tbat l'ftIUlted in large 
inventories going Into last winter. whiclI also 
reduced imp0rt5., ______ ...... 
Vice president ~ brother 
will address Unitarians The"-~ ~.~ TIle Re.-. Later MCllldaIe. """her 
~ Vice PresIdent Walter MondaJe. 
wiD lit- iD Carb.JoOak! Sunda, for tbe 
2StIl amive-sary of the Carbondale 
Unitanaa FelIow'INp. 
TIle Re.-... ~ nationally· 
known Unitaria. minister and 
=~~a:I:";~~ 
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at the 
~t ~t.!~I':;. doctorate 
rr- Hanard ~ty SrbDol Now 
reIire4. be liftS iD a foal cabiD be 
Neutron bomb tested 
PARIS CAPl-A Paris Ile'WSP8per tej)OI'ted that France bas 
exploded an experimental neutroo boIub at its South PacUlC test 
bue. but Frencb researchers are beUewd '81' behind the United 
States in deveJoping !'BY depIoyallk neutron warhead. 
The ForeigJa and Defense Ministries Mused to commeat 
Wednesday on the front-page story iD France-Soir. II ma!l8' 
cin:ulatioD daily, accordiDl to a Ionpta.ndinl French policy al 
reftaing to disclClR infarmatioct Oft IWClut tests at Maruroa 
'~oll range In the Snuth PacUlC. 
WeIl-iDformed obHrvers believe tM F:-;~ story. which 
followed similar reports ill the weekly magazine Le Point and 
two West German newspapers., Itemmed fnIm sn ~
auclear test Ia5I mouth. 
The test. widely reported but never officially cmfU1lled, was 
part of a series of Freocb efforts to improve its nuclear anenaI. 
Defense Minister YVOD Bourps. asked last fall about neutron 
bomb research. said ~ c:cwen!d an kiada 01 weapoary but 
declined spec:iIics. 
The respected newspaper 1.e'M __ quoted ''inbmed eftles" 
WedrJeoMay _ saying neutran 'ft8p0n5 seemed withiD ide ItUP 
01 • mtL!um power like France lIut that researeb was DOt f. 
euough alona far experiments. 
JUMP 
RIGHTINI 
GET INTO THE 
D.L CLASSIfllDS. 
Wimerilld. 
• Free Pregnancy 
Testing 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 
• Tubal Stfmtization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
Information 
• Edu'.:ational 
p,.~ms 
~All TOll FREE 
Illinois: 
800-682-3121 
Missourr. 
8()0-85t-3130 
le02 21st Slmt 
GrMlt~e City. Dlinok f''!.040 
15 Minute from St. r »Ui~ 
, .. ' ....... " .... " . -.......... -.... -~- ... -............ . 
House endorses property tax 
rile 'ouch l-2p .imp 
Repairs an campus hIIYe became more evident with 
the onset of spri~1d Hodson, • bricklayer for 
the Maintenance ~t, repairs loose tiles an 
the patio in frant of NIorrts Library. (Staff photo by 
Rich Malec) 
3.fm: 4 'r--I ~t I-I 
Carry-Outs 457·655' 
ERUNS 
3JSS.~ 
.~ a.d the OLYMPIA BREWERY 
Proudly Presents the . 
SAUJKI VICTORY PARlY 
with. SAL11IE" the Ant..EreSof 1he WEEK 
Stan PodoIs:ki Mary Shirk 
Track&Field Track 
OLY GWE·AWAY ALLNtGHT LONG!! 
·~catT -5I*ts. ~ Gold Foam f)yers 
II ·~StocktngHats. ·~Mugs . ·~f.\IjniBee1-Ccden ~ .'- OPEN AT Soo I If" TONITE IS ~ 
OLY·NIGHT! 
Free Admissionwith ..... 1.Il1lfoo-o---
PLANT CARE VfORKSHOP 
FREEl I 
Do If yourself with our help 
Repottlng 
Fertilizing 
Debugging 
General Plant Core Demonstration 
Thursclay. April 20. 7:00 • 1:3' 
Missouri River Room 
Bring your plants and questions 
Pots & Soil Available free of Charge 
. SponsorecI by 80tany Club. SGAC. 
Stuclent Environmental Center. 
-THE COMEDY STORE-
? Did your parents ~ at you 
when you were born? 
?Do you ever laugh during 
Johnny Carson's monoIgue? 
?Did you evec wet your bed 
to tell your mother it was 
time to change your sheets? 
?Did you ever yell MOVIE! in 
a crowded firehouse? 
If you answered yes 
to any, an or none of 
these questions, you 
might have the 
outrageous comedy talent 
the Comedy Store 
is looking for 
AD contestants wiD be judged 
and the winner wiD be 
awarded a Ufetime Comedy 
Kit and the opportunity 
co be the op.~ing act 
to.- the perfOl'lW..nce of 
"The Second City" 
at SIU on A1!_ril 28 t 1978 
this is VOui-I 
BIGB~ 
Applications can be 
picked up at 
The SGAC Offices 
3rd Floor • Student Center 
Deadline. Friday, April %1, 5:00 p.m. 
for Info, caD ME at 
536-3393 
~~o;.:,A.:;Il:;.;hna=l:.;;or;.;..;;;;c.da,;;;;;.;.9ft.;;.;..,;A~c~b;;.;A.;.;c;.;;cepI.;.:;.o_ed __ ..." 
_~"a.-'''''''15 .. 
1....; 
Zachry's two-hitter keys Mets' win 
ST. LOUtS (AP)-Pat Zachry fimited St.1AJUis 
to two hits and Bruce Boisclair drove in two runs 
with a sacrifice Oy and a lingle, leadit1l the New 
York Meta to • z.e victory over the ('ardiDaJs 
Wednesday. 
The Meta, in completing a sweep of the three-
pme series against St Louis. coUec~ only two 
bits off Cards starter Mark Littell, tH, who hurt 
his own C8uae by walking six batters ill five 
innings. 
Lenny Rancne opened the game for t:ew Yorit 
with a singJe, stole secood, advanced 1.0 third an 
Doug Flynn's sac:rific:e and scored an Boisclair's 
.c:rific:e Oy. 
In the third. with one out, Littell walked 
Zachry and Randle. After Flynn sma out, 
Litten yielded a l'UIHCOriug single to ~lair. 
Zachry walked five and struck lid. five. He was 
supported by • double play in the Itlird iMing 
aWf • sparkling stop at third base by RaodJe 
staNnl the cards' fIfth. 
The hardest-hit drives against Zachry were 
Ted SiJrmons' foul smash just outside the 
rightf"teld louiline with Brock and Templeton on 
base in lite sixth inning and Jim Dwyer's. 0, 
to Boiac:lair in right starting the moth. 
Pete Vuckoricb ~ Litten, who left far. 
pincb-hIUer ia the sixth. aod fanned four while 
walking oae ovet' the final lour innings. 
The Meta' Steve Hendenoo was bitless In four 
at-bals and extended his baUing UIDDP to .far-
20. 
The loss was St. 1AJUis' fifth in six lames, a 
streak intemlpted only by Bob Fond"s no-
bitter ega .lat Pbiladelphia last Sunday. 
Women golfers place 9th at Rlinois; 
. Marshall tourney next on .schedule 
740 at the s.w, Oranee ~ SJu c.dI Sandy Blaha cited 
• =~:t::.~=of';- =-¥!~-::a~ =~~ 
Yillitianal wnii ~ tv:aI of 161," ~ KCnS to poor ~ She 
penge 01 te. Buc~ KAftII Aid mwt playenbad witlt 
MUIIdinC«" IDun!d Ihe 5.l00,.-d Ihe bard. drif'd GUt tp"ee"'. at 
layout iD rowMiI ,If 7W3-t58 Ie flIampailJn wh;dl were bani to putt 
finish far Ihota .-cs of I.'IaDe .. and cbdD't bold a~ ... 
Dau!Jberty of SIepbenI CaUete. ~ well. 
"'-bema placed ...:and with _ Jo Idomr laid, .~ .. tiler 
and MiuOIIri fmiabed Ibird willi a Ieemed to boCber ewrrllOdy and '"' 
:tJ:-l~.o;e ~~..:::.: :'~ r.: =:.:t1 but ,",'U IrJ 
ligen, Royal8 w.,. C.'-brofin9 Our 
take early lead8 in 41th ANNIVDSA.Y All tfwv Af'W" with 
American League " ...... PrIces .. _1I 
cyct.sltt .... 
" Spec'" 1-1IIIy ........ 
..-.cAlI ...... ---....... 
" .... YAMAHA JAOCn 
... wi ............ 
"AH. YAMAHA MoM .. 
w , Ga .......... 
Dottroot ., 2 
-0 ......... ., :t " M>1wouIt .. 6 S 2 -y ..... il il "j c~ :t il 3', 1aI_ • ... BVICI YAMAHA; T_to "~I . ~4S1·S42' tIT"""'" 
w-t ~9f06 TUfl ''''u ~,_ 
__ c." 
• I THE Oaklofllf ., 3 I', Colof_ f • , Chocop • S • 
-
6 • .', s.ottt. S 10 • 
1 __ 
2 ., • It's a 
NAYIOMALUAOUI Banquet· 
.... in abunf 
w , Ga 
on'19«1: ""' .......... , ~ CtMcogo ~ • ..... T ..... ., 5 S'.l.,.,.. S 6 1~ 
Mont<eoI S I'" 
'.n.burgh ., J During the month 
w-t o/April 
Cone ....... 11 • J J1aw1f, I.oa~ • • "' ,,",,'_0 6 • J ~. """"- 5 ~ J', SanDo.,.., 2 • S "' ........ 2 ., S', 
."w ...... ~· 
!no'-IudIne-"'-'" .~ ~.. 
.... y._rll ............. 
.................... ra 
RUID and Cok .. 00+ 
. .-.... 
Spllt,,·.t .. r Cr .... k 
plagued willi bitlh wiDdI aad.. nw: womeD goIf«s wiD haft tbeir 
de«ree temperatures lint chaMe 10 "try .. ain" FrideJ 
(')t)w Saluki _'were Jo Idk.. ... Saturday In Hun~ W. VL 
and MAdiIyIl Hollier willi 193I. Judy at the ManhaD bwilll~ Leman 
~ willi U8 and ~~;=~~:mna=·~In~ __ ~~~~.~ ___ ~~_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Porter with :.. U fiDiIhed ellbtli. 
r-----~----------------------------_. 
.,. g'~ ~ S~ 1Jt4.,t"",- nlrll Aaaua!J. •• A. t .. a. (o,le 
EVUYTHING fOI THE ATHLETE Arts &. ~rafts SI.o,,' 
'$ John A. Logan College Will host an Arts & Crafts Show. Satllfdaol April 22 and Sunday 
Sp r ng A • I April 23, 1978: Thent wiI be no ................. and the F., WIll ~ open ~~ '" 1 rrl va s 10:00 a.Ift. unnl 6:00 p.m. April 22. and 12:00 nocY1 until 6:00 p.m. on Ap II 23. rein • 
New men's swim trunks with ...... The Fair will be held in the C*IIPUS facilities 01 John A. Logan CcMiege and wiN 
matching poIo-shirts· feature a diversity 01 aetivitie8. . 
Mix and Match Colors and Styles ~=idual arts and craftsman ••• tubits. 
Attention Joggers demonstrations. cornp.ttont and sol .. 
New shipment of jog-shoes ePotio Picnic 
-SMwnee Craft Programs 
e()zark c.oft Programs 
-Williomlon County Programs on Aging 
·Senior Citizen groups from sunounding areas 
-..,opoIis Thr .. R"'-*Group 
eThe Gordons ltu.grau land 
with waffle soles only $18.95 -Naomi WilllalM Folk Mu,ic 
eJohn A. Lotan College Art Guild Exhibit & Sole e51 Arts I Crafts 
Pro Keds Sp .. ;.:g Bonanza -ttome-baked itemS. conned goods f. tole . ~P~ Arts & Crafts 
offers you a 5.00 rebate 
when you purchase 
Royal court - trophy deluxe 
or court ace tennis shoes 
. S~cial! 
select group of men's coaching shorts in marroon 
Regularly '14.95 only $6.95 
718 So. m. 451-W16 CarbondaJe, m. 
~ ». DiliJy Egyptian. Apri' 2D. 19'11 
\ " .• ,.... • ~ . ~ . ,;.. i .J. 
TI'Ie mAIn objective of the Crafts Show Is to tml0i"f9 the Southern IIhnoaa community, 
and many area ~nlZlltJOnS already committed 'uU partiCIPAtIOn to the event. T"-
Third Annual Arts and Crafts Show IS an exc:eUent opportunity to vialt the campua of 
John A. U)gan College. . 
For add;ltonal I",~tlon about the C,afts Show at logan CcMIege, IX'f\tact Prtscma 
W~1et at 985-3741 01 549-7335 ... t~ 336 01 36S 
--
Arts & (ral's S .... ", 
rll 22 &23. 19'J& 
---~~----------------------------------
'-. Il,'Il".'· (·1 .. 1, /O,",IC 
I!lUJlf' al Wf'ICIf'rli 
"A bed atlituR and late DiChta" 
_ sm ~ Tom A .. ..-·. 
ra_ ,. SIVa dismal sbowitIC lit 
Weaaem lUinoia ... SatunlaJ u the 
............. 
Watem DIIt tIIe..- aut oIracb 
In tile Dnl _If. CIUlacG1nI SlU 14-0. 
SlU'. two tries ia 0. IeaInd h&Jf 
~~'t,.~.!.e-= ~e:C: 
INI lnml inaide tile 25-yard line. 
··W~played __ ben and_ had a 
.. '" knockdowna which interrupled 
tile I10w of the pme." laid An-
~~ 
CAMP COUNSELORS 
WANT,EO 
c_ so. ... , FOR __ 
c:-~I FGI.,.,. 
• _MmFUL IIAM 
r"'lIIII'toc.-...... _ 
..... __ c~_ft 
,... • ..., at tile '-"" $eft 
_ , .. 511 s-. c-..t ._ 
s-. SCI'" 0...,. AIIcftIf't -.., T ...""GOII'~J_. 
~C'aIIs'f!".--. ~'''''''fCS f,_... PIlot""..., 
_ "- A.t", If~' c.. • 
• -. ...... ",,_a...-c_ lie! 
--~"1IIIC.,. 
u- ..... _.". .. ,..,......., ."') 
CAlIf' OFACI ..... 
_151. orr ""'10" t2'2J1S2-~ 
Diener Stereo 
Etuyout 
Announcing 
"THE 
SALE" 
Evensville- outfielder lGnnIe Burtllow ... 
thrown out on this play In the first game of 
Tundey's daubIeheBdet" .. Salukl pitcher 
DIMt SMUtz (11) took the thraw fram 
IeCond ........ 80bbv Daerrer. SfautZ 
hurted • ~tter to lead the SaIulr.!S to 
• 3-2 win owr the Aces In the first game, 
8nd the Salukls scored • 6-3 victory In the 
nightcap. The Salukls, who were rained 
out of • twlnbill against MIssouri-St. louis 
Wed"e_v. will take • 17-8 record to 
Bf'edley Frida,. (Steff photo by Mike 
Gibbons) 
.frlelay; 
Special savings every hour 
from 6:00 p.m. to midn/sht. 
6-7 used equipment 
Women netters to play four on road 7-8 cartridge & topes 8-9 turntables 
PhiIIdeIphia at New Ywk 
...... .-
SUI A ...... at .-illlt-Milwaakee lit Detnw 
SaUIe lit Port .... 
.... 
.............. 
Ofa...coll .... 
.., ........ u ... 
.... TIIunI 
9~ 10 tope decks 
J 0- J J speakers 
11-12 receivers & amplifiers 
Saturday: 
Save all day on our entire 
stock of floor demos. 
~ Lqokfor "IRk; SA't!" (J In tomorrow s . . 
DIEIIER·STEREO 
715 S. University 549-7366 
Live Entertainment This Weekend At 
£4.~~I~i 
Featuring-' 
"VISION" 
Plaving~ridav &Saturdav NJtes 11 p.m. - 4 a.m . 
$1.00 Cover Charge 
Don't Miss Them 
This Weekend! 
On Old ltt. 13 
Near Murphysboro 
--------------------------------------.... ~--------------
Softball team splits twinbill; 
Meyer gets pitching victory 
lJyJ.w.c.a.pben Red Bud native ripped a triDie to left 
S&affWriter field eleari~ the' bases. bee Stull 
It wiD be difficult for either (be' singled Stamm home 10 cap the four-nDI 
0Iup ... of SIU-E or the Saluki aoIltaU third inDi~. . 
team toclaim superiority ovet the other ~ was ~ted with the WlIl. She 
after the two teams split a chJubleheader struck out four ,walked only one and 
Wednesday at the women's athletics allowed four hits en route 10 bet third 
field. Tbe Salukis won the opener 7-1 and ~tory of the year .gah.t ~o de:feats. 
the eoo,J!~ took the nightcap ,.... Although M~ bad 10 pltcb In .. 
• Deb Stamm, the Sahlkia' freshman degree weather, sbe said it did not 
shortstop, made her presence in the botbet' bet. 
carbondale lineup ImoWD to the CGuprs '" really don't .nind pitching In eoll. 
early and often. She drove in five oJ the '!e8ther'," M~er ~id. "In f~t ) .tbi~ , 
Salukis' seven fllSt-gatne nms with a I d prefer to PItch In It, I don t think at 
double and a triple. takes as mucn out of you." 
The Carbondale squad opened the Cougar pitcher Rains got. ~hance to 
first-gameSCCll'inl with three runs in the ~ both the "joy of .tctory and 
~ond inninl. Second baseman Sue the agony of defeat" as she pildJed both 
~haeffer and pitcher Helen Meyer ends of the daubleheader for the Ed-
began the frtune with tack·to-back base wardsville team. 
bits. Stamm then promptly fol1owed Rains fared better mtiw S«ODd game 
with a double to left field that IICOn!d as Ihe beJel the Salukis to just one run in 
ScltaeIfer from second and Meyer from the nilHbarred lame. 
fnt. Coupr left fielder Jo Broob tried A tint iminI walk to Tammy Rain-
to cat the &aU off'ln Iefl-anter field, but water and a double by Amy Frey gave 
the ball went off bel' glove and mUed the CGqpn their tint run ~a:rme. 
~ her for an .......... Stamm need Tbey ecored apin In the when 
borne with the third Saluki run of the Hayden drew • walk tram ~ ..... 
inning. Karea Kqe. Rains fo&wed with a 
Tbe SaJutia IC."CIftd apin in the third single and ... ebased home on Rain· inni.. Once more it was Stamm who water'a hnHut .i~le. Tbe Caugan 
led the attack. With one out, lint ICGI'eCI their final run when King forced 
baseman Nancy Choate taucb-.d,pitcber a rug home with a walk to Rainwal.er 
Dena Rains for a base hit. After Robin with the bases _decl. 
Hefen Mt!yer fired • four-hif1er to win the first game ~ • 
doubteheeder Wednesl8y egetnst Slu-Edwardsvllle, 7-1; The 
CougaR took the second game 3-1. 'The 58,,*ls' next game Is 
Friday at t lIinois Sta1e. (Staff P"oto ." 8""" Cramer) 
Drt~ ... retired for the ~ out Tbe Salukis'lone nul w. driYen in by 
of the Inning, ~haefrer singled. DeterdiJ1l'a sixth iJlfting Nse hit lllat 
SbGrtstop Robin HaJdfoa booted Meyer's II:Gn!d C6oete, who ...med third base 
IlI'OUIId &aD to load the bales. Agaift. _ a thruwi~ emil' .. the CcIupr 
Stamm came to the plate. Tbia time tile Ibortatop.. 
Barrett sees improvement in golfers' performallce' 
By .Ria ..... 'SeoiGl' Walt Sie&bIfua. from Ham.lMq. was the "on a dlampiaasbip loif eoune." 
..... WrMer . No. 1 SaIuki ..... at CUba as be ICCII"ed 7().7' '1-222 . . 
Altboulb eo.eb Jim Barrett says tile lalfers stiD for his bert "ft'fonnal!ee of the apriDl. Hia loI j ftnisb "'Our ~ bave I~ to cm:. ,~ and I'm 
ana'\ p&a~1IP to their capabilities, be fe .... that was the hitlhtilht CJI the meet aad Barrett nc* i that he irnprelRd. Barrett said. But ~ a atill work to 
last week's y at the Bradley Invitational JII'OftS was ~ .. sbat bebiad the INder after ,:.e rouad dD. 1be ~ to CIIUf' IUCftI8 is the rsbility to IlOt make 
that the era bawe started to show impnwement. beton" fadi~ mental m_tabs and liwe up abota. " 
'I'M lolfenurored a 54-boIe ..,... CJl917, an average ". was reai pleased by his play," Barrett said_ Bar'rftt said ButdI Pa.bard and RidI Jarrett. who 
of 76. to place fifth in the lo-team tournament held at "He', Nally a (''OIIlpeUtcII'. He worts bani at his cld not ~ last week, would botia get. a c:hanee to 
.Qlba's Wee-Ma·Toot go« course. game because be'l not a natural lQIfer. In his first ~~ backlbe into the Uneup through qualifyi~ roundI 
SIU·Edwardsville W(JO the lwfMIay tCU'IIeY with a mund beboP'd the lItbholeaadstillsbota two-UDder .,.,.ore next meet at nes Moines. . 
-=are '" 883an average of 74, to beIIt ita siller school par." 
for the third timetbisSPrilll.CqarMark Hoffstetter JayVeftable. tlleoCber tII!IIior eft the squad, ~ Doub'ehea J er po.tponed was tourney medalist with a one-under-par :115 seore. 78-78-15-23l and Jim Reborn and Jeff LinII each shot II U' 0 
"Edwardsville is playi~ super golf this spring," ma. Todd ~'Reilly f1J'ed a 243tota1, but his ICOft8 
Barrett noted as the Division n school topped the weftft't counted siDee cnIy tt. top four aeores fot a 
Salukis again. ' team are tallied. 
WaterD llliDois placed second. Missouri Vane,. "We're starting to play better golf now and last 
rival Bradley finisbed third with an 896 IICOI'e and ~', scores showed it," BarTelt noted. "We've 
MVC member Drake placed fourth. ADOther Valley improved some, but there', sliD room fot iJn. 
school Indiana State rmished sixth. JlI"OWf1leDl We still have to work yet becalae we're 
SIU";UgetanotherdlancetotanglewithitllVaUey still not ready to play well cansistently." 
rivals April ~21 III the Drake Relays Invitational Barrett, in his second year .. coach, .r.u see ht 
which is the III ,t scheduled mftt on the agenda. sm tile team gets plenty CJI ~tice in this week since 
has cancelled from the Western Illinois Invitational lhete 'a no tounut meat scheduled this weekend. 
Hated Friday and Saturday because Barrett feels the Besides pla~ I.t Crab Ordlard Gdf Course in 
Salukia will benefit more from practke than from carteniDe, BarTeU has planned a trip to Oak 
more tournamaat play. Meadows Golf Oub in Evaosville Saturday for play 
'I1Ie Salukis' ~ doubleheader with MisGuri-
St. Louis WedJlesday at Abe Martin Fjejd was past. 
paned beeause fJI wet 1J'OUIICIs. Tbe pmea bave nat 
been nscheduIed. 
Tbe Salukis will take their 17 ... ~ and eight-
game wilDing Itreak to Peoria this weekend for a 
tbne-game series with Missouri Valley riYal Bradley. 
n.e two teams will meet. in a single game at 7 p.m. 
f'riday at Meinen fleld. and the aeries will be capped 
cfibyadoubleiaea ... at lp.m.SaIurday. 
Tbe ~ will retum bome fot • doublebeader 
Tuesda, with SL !.oDI8. 
CriticislD of scorer was unjust in Forsch no-hi~er 
, Well I ho;le the sportswriters and 
baUpla,ers who have beeu up in arms 
about Bob Forscll's recent no-hitter 
haft had their fun. 
Not one has commended the St. IAUis 
Cardinal hiD ace fot his effort against 
the Phillies Sunday. Instead. Neal 
Russo, a sportswriter for the St. Louis 
. Post Dispatch is getting all the c:redit-
and the criticism. 
Forsch, who ran his season', rec:ord to 
~ with the gem against the first-place 
Quaker~. earned Player of the Week 
boners in «he National Leatjue. And Ken 
Reitz' error in the eighth inning of the 
Cf)IItest is what stirred the eontroversy. 
Phillie Garry Maddox hit a hot shot at 
Reitz at third. The baD w .. , a ~it to the 
kft of the sure-handed Reiu and gotpaat 
him. But not before it touched bis lIowe. 
• _ ftu.cIso paused for a moment and ruJed 
It an error aM die no-hitter was still •. 
What maP', writers, fans and Phillies 
fail to realia is how Ioog Russo baa beeu 
around or how many games he's ReD. 
He knows the big play-maker Reitz is. 
Oh !lire. there 8ft tboee who win ~y 
that Russo is • St. Lnuia writer and he 
_anted to 8ft Forsch get the fttHUtter, 
but flugo is • little bit mare 01 a 
prnfessional than that. 
... And ~ is honest. 
I ean say this. becaUSf' , know RutSO. 
~ 21. DItffy E9YPfiM. ..,. 20. 19JI 
f1~, 'he Mad Serbian' By GftrKe CseId: .' S&aff Writer 
But that 'a not the poial. TIle ~ is that was ha~ fllSt inn~ troubles and 
he ealkd it the way be AW It. 80Ib be Phillie s1uggr.r Mike Schmidt hit a rope 
and J?..ct Herman, who is. spar1n11ter at Reitz. Reitz had Irolabte ""ith the 
for tile St. Lauia Globe Democrat, have smash, and it got by him into left fieKJ 
Ifw: R!pUtatiGll of beifl(J ..... of abe, for an app8n!f1t bit. But R ... paIJSl!d 
toughest ICGI'1!l'IJ in the business. and called it aD error. He knows bow 
Tough in the!eDle that they get a good Reitz can play W"'<I baae, 
look at a play, pause and make the Re;tz has no peel' at that position. He 
decision, Too many times ecwen baye usually makes ~ plays, but he cIdn'l 
beeDquicktoJudieaplaJandhavebeeo and that'a why the error was dlarpd. 
burned fOC' their cwerreactiaa. I bave seen Reitz field his ilion 
A good umpire Is one who ... this since he bas been a cardioal :Ii' know 
fIedlnique_ He is riCht • top of the play bit capabilities. toe .. Ant!!' seeing the 
and then he besltates before mailing the replay .. the eootroveraial Maddox play 
eaIl. The besitaUClllis to check and see if I would have '" ~ with Russo. Mt« 
he missed 8II)1hinI. _ if a player aU. fWitz did get to the baD and he did 
trapped a baD, and 10 GIL " touch it with his glove and a play cataId 
But fot his judgement, R_ bas been have been 1INIde. 
fried over and OYer"","~ three cia,.. : v' ,100 bad for Bob Foradt.~. He's 
.It Just Iui'tralr. .; ~;, • L ";,,; .q{/,lO another fine season and itt this rare 
i w~ ... m., NmemDeftCJ the .-.neat of "'or:1, be has to listen to how 
pme Frida, night whed Mark Littell Neal a-helped him pitch a no-hitter. 
SWIMMING NOTES 
The two Jorge's had quite a battle at 
~ .... tiD CUp swimmilll meet at Puerto 
Rico recently. Jorge Jaramillo -'l the 
Saluki squad. and .large Delgado, • 
former Salulu, who trained with the 
team and swam nbibitions this put 
RaSOR finiVted 1-2 in the 310 but~f. 
Jan"'lillopostfda2:06.0and Delgado 
pulled up a t~ S«Ond with a time of 
2: ".1. Jaramillo also took second in the 
~ b~~ :': a SI.3 and Delgado 
Tbe .... Un CUp is a meet which in-
dudes Franee.. Italy, Spain. Portupl 
and the South American CGUntri-. 
Tbe two will compete in the Soutlf 
American' OIampionahips at Ecuador 
M.a, 2$. DelpdD is from Ecuador and it 
will be ~ last meet of his atrftl' unIesa 
De makes the World Cbampionsbipa. 
~ placed fourth bIehi.nd Mark 
Spitz in the 7110 butterfly at tbe 1m 
olympics at Munich. He a .. tcdt fifth 
m the Belgrade World CbampiClllSbipi iD 
the sununer of 1974., , 
, ..... wan't Iftavect and resfI!d at 
1M Law..' ~ meet." SaIuki eaedt 8Gb 
Steele said. "He has to be teady to 10 
IMId I tbini helJ have a ,ood abawUC 
before his bome CCUltry. 
